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EYERIE 
VVoman  in  her 

Humor. 

LONDON  . 

PtititcdbyE.  ̂ l^wrti»tf  Awfcr  ,and  arete 
fc  ioldcathis  ihop  in  the  Pn 









Sueric  jfaman  in  her 
.   Humor. 

£ndc*Qfbcxh  fexes^aUfbrt.es,  I 

am  fent  tobidyc^con^am  b 

mfteade  of  aPt  ciogue:  for  a  (he  .pro 

logue  is  as  rare  as  an  Vfurers  Almc
s: 

in  »f»,  and  the  rather  1 

fosarebutwoo<e,we 

marry  otherwife,  tthercl  makc,iny 

fflr  hath  indeeac  made  ̂ anhoaeftmerrye 

vvench5one  of  his  humorifts  ,  yetl  am  fo  mv
jdi  be- 

holding  tohim,!  cannot  get  mec  a  hu
sband  in  his 

play  that's  werthc  the  hauing,vnlefl
elbebetter 

halfeof  the  fotor  ray  fclfe:aad  Railing  
impofed  this 

audacity  onme,he;{cndsrnehitherfoftfo
rexcrcifc KSK^ 

you  would  heare  with  patience3mdge  with  
lenity, 

ihd  corred  with  fmilcs,for  the  which,  out  ̂
ea- 

uQursfoanttiew  itfelfeUke.a  tall  fcUow 
 maaion: 

ifvvc(hallioynchands3abareainc. 

Asaiowelyearneft>lgiucthiscurtcricbctor
c> 

Andinconccitclgiucyctwcnt^nore. 



Eueric  woman  in  her  Humor. 

E»ter\j4ectst*t  tint  GrtccHt* 

£>rf.Nay,but  ̂ <;*/«/,prethf  e  what  raif-fliapen  vizard 

of  Mclancholly  haft  thou  mask'i  thy  fclfc  in?ihou  lookft 
as  thou  wcr't  changing!  thy  religion  :  what  ?  is  there  a 
breach  in  thy  FaithJcome^eclarCjfad  let  me  fet  thy  wita 
on  workc,to  amend  it 

.Acftt.  Hahahal 

Gract  Prettie:a  roan's  well  aduifd  to  offer  good  coun- 
fcll,and  fie  laughtatfor  his  labour  j  wcftiall  portly  haue 
no  Councilors  but  Phy  fitians,!  fpcnd  my  breath  to  chee» 
and  thouanfwcrcftaKfomchalfcanhourcafterina  fern* 
brcu«,or  like  to  a  Sexton  with  a  Sobeitor  Amen. 

Ac**  Condemns  my  Stars  then. 
Gr>tc,  I  iliould  wrong  am  then,as  thou  doll  with  afalfc 

indicement,!  know  it  tooke  not,beeing  at  thy  birth,  thon 

haft  bcnc  mcrric,  thou  haft  founded  hoopes,  fwallovved' whiflfes,walkthte,wornefauouri,feenc  whorefons:  thou 
canft  feel c  and  vnacfftand,come,thou  haftbenea  finner : 
vnioadc.clircharge^vntunejconfcflcjisvcnusdoniinatrix? 
art  not  in  loue  ? 

Actttt  Yes.I  loue  God  and  my  neighbors. 
(jr*c.  Then  either  for  Gods  fake  or  thy  Neigh  bors,oif 

both.be  fmothe,and  participatc,i(lnot  lomc  vndcrlayer, 
fomc  ihe  Cammell  that  will  bearc  as  much  of  her  belly, 

as  three  beaftes  OB  their  backcsf  fomc  JLanthornc-nuker, 

Ilcholdethy  head»comc,vp  with*t* Ac*t.  Prethee  I  hate  none,but  hcauen  hate  neif  I  be 
mlpuewithany* 

:  grot .  Off  with  thefe  clogs  ,then  break  prifon,and  g%t 
out  of  this  melancholly  Gaolc ,  harke  hoyv  the  general! 

noife  doth  vr  el  come  from  the  Parthian  wars ,  each  fpirit'* 
iocund/raught  with  glee,  then  wrong  not  thine  with  this dull  meditation. 







man  in  her 
t  Oh  !  how  doe  they  then  wrong  ny  meditati- 

temy  thoughts  are  with  thcmfrlues  at  a  counfcll  til  with 
noifcand-chou  with  continual!  talkc>  haftdriuen  them 

Gj>*<  Then  make  me  of  thy  counfcll,  and  take  myad- 
iiice,for  ile  take  no  deny  all,  He  not  leauc  thec  til  the  nexC 
new  Ahvanackesbe  out  oldate  :  let  him  threaten  the  ftiar 
pert  weather  he  can,in  Saint  Smthia  weck,or  it  fno  w  on 
our  Ladies  facc,ilcnot  budge.ile  be  thy  raid-  wife  til  thou 
bceft  deliuered  ofthis  pafTion* 
^rjv/»Partake  ehen^and  giuetne  the  beleefestninkft  thou 

orknowftthouanvofchisopinion,th«it>thatmoouingma* 
ri/h  element)that  (Welsand  (wages  as  it  plcafc  themoone, 
tobcinbigncsequall  tothat  folidftlum^  tbat  brings  v$ 

Gr*,I  was  furc  thou  wcr  t  beyond  th?  /f  0//p0  Jr/: 
am  of  that  faith  I  was  brought  vp  in»I  haue  heard  my  Fa 

ther  fay,  and  i'me  fure  his  Recordes  came  from  his  Father, 
that  the  Land  and  Sea  are  in  nature  thus  much  alike  *  the 

ownegrowcs  by  the  Sunne,the  ocher  by  the  Moone,both 
by  Gods  ble  Qing  $  and  the  Sea  rather  the  greater  ,  and  fo 
thinkel. 

vtfow.Goodjtherc  we  haue  a  fartherlcope,and  holde  the 

fea,can(asalookiog  gla{Ie)an{werc*w1tiia  inecre  fmiU 
any  moouin^iliapc  vppon  the  earth. 

(jra*  Nay,niat*s  moft  certaine,!  haue  heard  of  Sea-  hor- 
fcs^Sea-calucs.and  Sea-iuonfters. 
AM*  Oh,they  are  monftrous  maddc,mcrric  wenches^ 

and  they  are  monfters  ̂ r4cr«r,they  call  them  Sca-maides 
o:  JVlermaidesfingingfweetelye,  buj  none  dares  truft 
them,and  are  verie  like  our  Land-wenches  ,  dcuouring 
Serpents  from  themiddlcdowneward. 

A<Mt^   Thou  haft  euen  giucn  me  (atisfaclion  :  but  haft 
thou  this  by  prcofc? 

Gr&c*  Notbymytraucls(foGodhelpcmc)marrie  ile 
bring  ye  fortie  iaylers  will  fweare  they  haue  fccnethew* 

A  \  Accttt*   In •  j 



fiuerie  woman  in  her  Humor 
t.  In  truth! 

Gr*c>  Intruthorotherwife. 
Ac* .Faith  they  arc  not  vnUkeocr  land  jnonften;  elfe 

why  fliould  this  Maximilian  Lord,for whom  thefeflaoots 
and  noyfcsbctirstliusj  foriakc  his  Waour*  >  to  .fins,  a 

Lulhbyc?  • 
Thefc  feeding Saints^alluring-euiU,  » 
That  make  earth  £ixbn$,aocimortals  dcuils. 
Gra.  Come,thou  attSea-fi<;kc,«ndwillnotbewcllal 

cafe  til  th^u  hall  tane  a  vomk,vp  with*t. 
-Ac*.  Why  ifarth  I«iufttUan  not  foothc  the  world 

"With  vckwt  worddAnd  oy  ly  fla«crics> 
And  kiff*  thefwcdttc  feetcoffliagnitudc. 
To  purdufc  frotlcs.or  a  dead e  mans  office, 
I  cannot  lioldc  to.  fee  a  rib  of  man 
A  n>oy  tieof it  fclfe,commauod  the  whole 
Bafful,aHdbendtorauliebritic 
Of^nialcfcandaU}obfcrue,doebutobfcrue,  - 
Hcere  one  walks  ore-grow  nc  irt  weeds  of  pride. 
The  earth  wantslhape,to apply  a  fimilc, 
A  body  pri foncd  vp  whh  w al les  of  wy  er, 
With  bones  of  whalcs.fomcwbatallyed  to  fifh 
But  from  the  waft  declinm 55m ore  loofc  doth  hang, 
Then  her  wantondanglinglafciuious  lockc 
Thati  whirld  and  blowne  with  cuerie  luftfull  breath* 
Her  n«cke  in  cbaine5,all  naked  lycshcr  breft, 

Her  body  lighter  then  the  fcath  ered  cr  eft. 
Another  powtes  and  fcoulcs,and  hangs  the  lip, 
Etfcn Mthe  banckrout  credit  of  her  hudband, 
Cannot  equall  her  with  honors  liuerk, 

.    Whatdoth/hecarc,iffortodeckeherbraue, 

Hec'scarrycdfromaGate-houfctohitgrauc. 
Another  in  a  ray  ting  pulppetkey, 
Drawei  through  her  nofc  die  accent  of  her  voicc> 
Aac)  in  the  pre  fence  o  f  her  good  roan  Goate, 
Clic»rye,iiow  fycvpnon  thefc  wick«4men» 







n  her  Humor 3 
Thatvfcfuch  beaftly  and  inhumane  talkc: 

When  being  in  pnuate.all  her  ihidi€Siwarne, 
To  make  him  enfer  iato  Capncome. 
Another  as  flxfgotf.tread  9  a  Canam  pace, 
lets  it  fo  fine^nd  mmces  fo  dewure, 
A  s  raiftri  s  Bride  vpon  her  marriage  day: 
Her  heeles  are  Corke,her  body  Adas, 
Her  Beautiebougnf,herfoule  an  Atomvs. 
Another  with  a  fpieene  devoured  ftce, 
Her  eies  as  hollow  as  Anatomy: 
Her  tung  more  vcnorac  the*  a  Serpent!  fting, 

Is  ncife  more  horrid  tbso  a  cyyef  hounds 
With  open  moujhe$,purfuing  of  jheir  game^ 
WaatsfKcbutTitch  attire  •rtofUy  dyet, 
With  her  theDcujllcan  ncrcHueinqtticC* 
Yet  thcfe  arc  weaker  veiTeh,heauendoth  know^ 

Lay  on  chcna  ougbl  bat  eaftiyeu  doe  them  w?ong* 

And  then  lit e  mighHe  inips,\v  hen  peM«t*  fitkkc, 
To  them  lay  more  K>cn,fhecU  newer  (nfinke, 

Be  ft*  M  iftr  is,that  face  warn*  a  rVeih  Giofle. 
Gent.  Prtfthee  d Jb  k  in  w  eil  Bon 

'  ActTft  Pjgrrjalct53»jPjgrnaliron,IcofHus'etbee  appease, 
To  wo?ke,to  WQSfke>m?fcc  more  M  trWe  In^<s> 
Naturc,thouanafoole*Art  is  above  the** 

Belzebubtpamtthy  ftce,thtrrc'»  {bait  w  Ht  1oue  «lxe» 
Boj.  RarcnMHWSjheeresad-.edc^likea  CadiifHofic 

ablafing  Starjyoil  f!rail'heereflrebi«KCir,h€ertV?wofa«* 
cers  faogniuein  A  faitc'fitlti.p  oirt^rtiwt^aptjre  per.d^ 
Ready  to  dropout  t>f  the  table?  a  p«i  andwebargcftt  in 
hay  rede  Roy. 

GYM.  Andafoolcs.hjeadintheCtefr. 

Bof,  'ln^lW^cft>dttfvV<etcXrcr^6nina^  tis  pit- tie  the  Vermilion  Wo  r mcs  (liould  eatc  thcc,ilc  fet  it  with 



Euerie  wmm  in  her  Humor 
Gtnt*  Enough  fwecte  Bofa  throwe  a  little  water  to 

fyurt's  face  and  Icti  away. gf.  Hoi  d  vp.fo  fir  no  w  a  way:  oh  Miftri*  your  fcanc- 
,  Iing,mofl  f  jvcetc  tniflrMmofl  derydent  flarre, 

ASM.  Thenmoftrydeni  ftancj'rjirefall  ye. 
gw.  Nay  fure  ri  *  the  Moon«  her  felfc,for  there's  her 

man  and  her  Dog^c  before. 
T^f.I  fir,but  tneinan  isnotin  thcmoon,5c  ray  buflii$ 

before  n:c,?r£o  not  at  my  backe>*/  /r^<7*notmooae  (ir  . 

gcnit  What's  your  will  fir? 
^cr*/.That  you  would  leaue  v$, 
Kef  Leaue  you,zound«  fir,  we  fcornc  their  compa- 

nie$,comc,thcy  arc  ftill?doe  net  open  to  chcm,wchaucno 
Conies  to  catch. 

Awt.  Away  ,kecpe  no  di(lanccseucn  both  together, 
For  witj  ye  may  be  Coacht  together, 
What  fleekebrovfde  Saint  can  fee  this  Idiorifme, 
The  flupe  and  workcroinfliip  of  omni  potency, 
To  be  fo  blinde  with  drugs  of  beaftiincflc, 
And  will  not  bend  the  bro  we,and  bite  the  Iippc> 
Trouble  his  quiet  foulc,with  vcnomcfpieenc, 
And  fear  clcaft  the  all  oucr-ftcer, 
Can  without  vengeancc^fcc  thefe  ignomies  * 

§rac*  Why  thcrforc  are  they  bclooued  like  Sargcanti, 

and  entertained  like  Beggars,  t  hink'ft  thou  but  any  ho norable  Gate  but  will  be  Ihirtagainft  thcfc  Butter-flic*?  . 

*  Accxt.Q\\Gr*cc»t\  thou  beguil'ft  opinion, 
The  Gates  of  great  men  (hnd  more  wide 
To  enter  tainc  a  foolc,then  Creffts  arrnes, 
To  hug  his  Golden  God:and  faftr.r  bard 
A  gain  ft  nccefli  i  ie,t  hen  Diues  cntranct 
At  Olympus  gate. 

Struts.  Fa.U,folaUfol:  Dor  a  GlajTc) 
—    .  --  .    —i    •      »  ---  *^.  ..—  .»»i.  •.  _  —  ---__Z»  ^       «. 

I*/! 







Tis  but  one  and  all  fir* 

*t*  Angcljproteclvs,whathau«wehcare? 
y  .Yc  hauc  a  good  mcmorieSir,  for  they  are  fiue  mi- 

nutcs  ere   winocfallofyour  GlaiTc. 
Sir^becrcdible.tis  ballanfttobeafuperlatiurpor 

coutremeots  >  as  a  defence  for  the  abilitte  of  his  purfie, 
from  the  infringed  Oath  of  force  impudent  f  accj,that  wilt 
borrowea  «ntlcma$rcuenewc»,ifhebc  veftzlly  adornd: 

lie  tell  you  ilr,  by  this  bright  Horrifon  --••••  < 
Scitt  A  wordl  pray  y  ee  fir  ere  yc  goc  an  jTfurther  s  Bwy 

my  Tables^ Boy.Yow  TaUcs  are  ready  Sir9and  all  the  men  yc  keep 
vv.hich  is  ihdeede  halfc  a  ̂oy^Sctiliett^tdelicfrm 
Sct(*  1  pnty  ye  let  me  re  queft  th  at  o  a  th  of  y  o  u  . 

Scrn*  A  gra  c«f  uli  en  q  uirie.and  well  obleru'd  ;  Sir  my* 
company  Oia!  make  y  c  cppiour  of  nouelties,lct  your  TA  - 
bl  c$  befiierad  your  mcmoriccwritc^y  this  bright  Hom- 
fon. 

J?hy,  Here's  none  buit  only  I>fing  :  Boy,  how  lik'ft  thou 
my  head  of  hay  fi? 
S<?;»  .Your  Giafle  may  flatter  ye,  but  truely  I  will  notr 

your  head  is  flo:  a  hayri1  better  then  it  foould  be* 
¥ty*  Itfthcftaiiyicarcitkbf  hai/e  Boy  ? 
^^/Som^vrbat  ihin>  and  yet  there  J$  more  hay  re  then 

wit;    ̂   " 
l  How  Boy? 

oy.  Then  wit  of  raiaotatt  number  lir  3  take  it  i'th  right 
fence  Iprayyec* 
Play.  Moftingenidas  ! 
Ac*.  Orouffle.muffle  good  <7rxrc*/»  doe  not  taint  thy 

With  fight  of  thefc  iirf  edtiqus  aninulle^,  (fence* 
Leaft  reafcn  in  theeiiaue  the  vppet  hand 
To  goucrne  fence,  to  fee  and  iliun  the  fight: 

Here's  new  difcbucKcl  fin*,paft  all  the  reft, 
Men  ftriuc  by  pra^lifehcw  to  fwearc  th«  bt  ft. 
i  B  Scti.  1 

—   :. 



Euerle  worn  fin  in  her  Humor 
S  •//.  I  haoe  quoted  it  fir,by  this  bright  Hore,  Horc 

ft  n, pronounce  ye  fi r» 
S.tv.   li.'rifon 

S*t';  i  i onion  the  WK!O vvcs n'tc  S>? ty<?r/i.  N.  tforthcSjiciuns  croxvnefir. 

£-</.  Indcvdc  ytc  (hall  >  by  this  bright  h  :-rifon 
ycfiiaH,bc!ccnerT)e  ifl  fivcarc,!  titinke  rayfeKebcJjol- 
tlitK^forl  know  it  tcbcnoco^nnion  oath* 

S:/u.  Were  it  common  ,ir^afl  noj  thciedoores:'  Sir, I  ihiftmyoathcsas  1  walhmy  hands, twice  in  tlicartifici- 

al  d.jyjfbr  in  (iialojuthng,[is  to  be  obf«:ru'd,your  fcnten.* 
ccs mulliron  cally,metaphorically,«'»nd altogether  figu- 
ratiijciynjixtwith  your  uiofiiiugoathcs, 

Set/:   Faith ti«  vcrietrue. 
Accu*  That  he  neither  knowcs  what  he  faics.nor  thou 

yndcrftandeH. 
Ser»n  A  s for  cxample.by  this  illuininate welkin* 
Seel:  Oh  excellent  lit /hall  downeto* 

Accut.  There*. another  Ducket, he vtters  hisoathe* 
apace.  \ 
Sure  this  Villaine  has  no  foul  c>and  forgolde 

Hccle  damme  his  body  too,h cc's  ac  peace  with  hell, 
^\nd  brings  his  Marchandjferrorn  thence  to  fell, 

.  IhauehecrctwoMiftreflci,  but  if  the  befl  were 

ye  were  out,  his  choice 

might  be  as  good  as  Argut  broade  wakiog,  l"o  difficult  is thcdiffcience, 

Phy.  Boy  ,flcepc  way  ward  thoughts. 
Boy*  Sir. 
Thy.  Is  it  not  now  moft  amyable  andfeire  r 
Hoy.  Yes  fir  God  bepraifcd* 
Ply*  \Vhatmeanft  thou  Boy^ 
Boy.  The  weather  fir. 

*JP/j;,I  mean  e  my  hairc  and  face  Boy. 
T  wer  c  amiable  if  it  would  not  alter* 
Whcrforciloftenrepaircitt 

Me 







Eucric  woman  in  her  Humor 
Son  Methiokcs  that  lliould  wearcit  ihefooneiv 

Phy*  NotfoBoy,fortotrimmcthcHayicwell,if  n 
rare  qualitie:to  bcerarelyc  qualified  is  tobcwifs>apply 
Boy. 

2?<j7«That  you  are  wife  in-trimming  you  i  hay  re  Mai- 
ftcr? 

Phy.  Rightjto  be  wife  is  to  be  rare/or  itif  rare  to  fee 
a  wife  man* 

B«y.  True  Maifter:  but  ifyoulcfecafoolelookc  in 
your  Glade  maiftcr* 

Phy*  Goe  to,I  muft  correct  you  Boy. 
2?'^  You  can  correct  no  more  then  is  your  own,Iam  but 

halfe  yours  to  commaund,  rfyou  ftealeawayany  partc 
thdtisnotyourowne.youarefofarreineUunger  as  the 
linking  of  an  other  mans  feruant. 

Phr*  By  this  illuminate  welkin  mod  finccrc  and  fin- 
gular.as  a  (mall  remembrance* 

Sertfj  Not  for  to  winne  the  fairc  Angelica* 
Scilltccti    By.  this  illuminate  Welkin  ye  /hall 

now* 

Sena  Sir,I  doc  not  beftew  t  it  for  that  I  thinke  you 
haueneede  ofit,forifyouhad,by  this  bright  Horizon 
I  would  not  giueitjfot  I  know  tis  no  credit  to  giuc  to  the 
poore,by  this  illuminate  welkin,  1  haue  ( Once  I  toekc 
vpon  me  this  fie  (hie  dedreofa  Geotleman)throwneoUC 
of  a  window  for  a  huntfvp,when !  had  as  leef  haue  heard 
the  grinding  cfn  Mallard  Mill,  for  thofe  are  thinges  are 
heere  too  day  and  gone  to  morrowc:  this  will 
flicke  by  n  man,  and  doe  him  credit  where  ere  hee 

goes, Acut\  I, when  the  foole  is  clad  in  clay, 
It  will  (lick  c  fore  vnto  thy  foule  for  ay  c. 
.   Phy\  Sigmor^i^/^;,laflureyoulhauc  difcouered 
the  mofa  queint  and  ncw*found  deuict  for  tf'c  en 
counter  of  the  Ladxsat  cue  cnteruitw,  tis  in  pricke- fong, 

B   1  Sctl>  Thats 



Euerle  woman  in  her  Humor 
hat's  excellent  and  rare. 

Phi*  I, for  prick-Cong  to  Ladicsisnjoftepleafant'aml 
delkjufiilljasthusforyout  congie,  Allhayletomv  be- 

'  looucd:  then  for  your  dcpi.turcjtaddifpaire  doth  driuc m c  aenr e:for  all  muft  be  to  effect* 

£r*r»  Nay,prctHeeraife  no  quarrel t. 
*,4ctit.  Icanholdenolongcr,  heareyoufir,are  not 

you  a  foolc?  and  you  an  Allc  i  and  you  a  knauc? 
Pby*  zoundcs  an  Aflc  ? 
SciU  AFoolc? 

Scr.    A Kn^uc  without refpeft? 
Acut*  I,for  an  Affc  can  bcarc,aFoolc abide*  and  a 

Knauedefcrue: 
Omn*  Helpc,hclpe! 
Cra*  Prcthcc  lets  away. 
ACM*  Fooles  oftentimes  brings  wifcmcn  to  trouble^ 

Farwell,another  time  lie  pay  ycdoublc»  Extt* 

Enter  H*ft,Hopfffft*»dPreHttfes, 

Heft.  Bringyour -Cliuis  out  of  doores,theregoe  in  my 
fine  hoftes;ile  talkc  to  the  proudcft:what  Icnaucsarc  i'th 
ftreete.my  dcre  is  my  dorc>  my  houfe  is  my  caftell, goe  in 
dame  Helena,let  thine  hoftalon  with  this:hc  that  knocks 
af  my  hobby,whilelhaue  Ale  in  my  houfcj/liallpay  T^ra 
Surgconuhc  honeft  ftial  come  in, the  knaues  fhall  go  by: 
bring  Clubs  I  fay. 

Set/,  Nayfir*  theh^accispafl,  they  that  did  it  haae 
tookc  them  to  their  hceles,forindcedehecre  are  ofvs— — 

//o;>.Away  with  your  Clubs  then, welcome  my  braue 
Bullici,rn/  Gucfti  rfial  take  no  wrong, but  welcome  my 
Bullies. 

Set/.  Indeedefirlarnamanoffewwords^  Ihaueput 
vpalittleb!oodilied,marrie  Ihopcitniallbenoftaine  to 
my  manhoodc,if  I  kccpc  it  out  of  my  clothes. 

He/, He  fhall  pay  for  the  blood -flied,my  gucftc$rhal 

take  no  wrong.-mineHoft  will  fpend  his  Crufc  as  franke 

as 







Suerie  W"oman  in  her  Humor; 
as  an  Emperort  welcome  my  braue  bullies. 

Ser,      Sir>be  paci  ficatt,  the  fellowe  was  pofoft  with 

fomecritiqvic  frcnzie,and  wee  impute  it  to  his  macines* 

Scili  Maddelby  Gods  flid  if  he  were  as  maddc  as  a  wea- 
uer,I can  hardly  put  it  vp:fbr my  blow:l  care  not  fo much, 
but  he  cald  me  fooicUlid  if  lliue  till  I  dye  ,  the  one  of  v $ 
fliallproueit. 

//<?/?:  Some  prophane  Villaine,ile  warrant him; 

Set!.  Doc  you  tbinke  I  may  riot  haue  an  action  againft him? 

Hoft:  There's  fo  many  fwaggercrs,but  ala,(Tc,ho  w  rel- 

yeout  ? Scil:  By  the  welkin  I  gauc  him  not  a  foule  vford :  fif  ft  he 
callcs  me  foole,thcn  he  makes  a  full  bio  we  at  my  body, 

and  if  by  good  chance  I  had  not  w  arded  it  with  my  head, 
he  might  haue  fpoitd  me* 

Enter  Prenticer. 

Hof*  There,thcre,myfinefil-pots:  giuc  the  word  ai 
you  paffe:  anon  anon  lir,  anon :  heere  and  there  in  the 
twmckling,looke  well  to  the  barr  c, there  againciny  little  I 
Mercuries,  froath  them  vp  to  the  brimtne,  and  fill  as  tis 
needcfull :  if  their  patti  be  full  of  Wine,  let  your  Pottles 
be  three  quarter s,trip  and  goe,here  and  there  t  now  any 
brauc  Lad  wa/h  thy  woundes  with  good  Wine :  bidde  am 
yvclcomiay  HttlcSybihput  fugarinhi3holethere,Imuft 

intomygueftsjflee'pe  foundly till  morning'.Canarieisa le  well,and  aJFigge  for  Browne-baftard.  £xit. 
//cyrw«Gentlemen,ye  are  welcom,thoug]i  my  hufbad 

be  a  little  talkatiue,yet  truly  he  is  an  vnrcafbnable  honeft 
man,y«  {hall  findc  his  words  and  his  fayiogs  all  one. 

Sal:  Ithinkenolefle,  y  et  I  would  dcfue  to  enter  as 
time  and  place  (hall  feiuc. . 

Hoftcti  He  lead  the  way  forfooth. 

Phy.  Nay  pray  ye  Hoftefle  a  word,  I  fay  little,  but 
^mc  furel  haue  fuftaihed  the  moft  wrong*  by  this  light ,  I 

B  3  had 



Euerte  woman  in  her  Humor  1 
had  rather  he  had  brckciny  head  in  three  places J  pray 
you  lendnjc  abrufli,heeha$put  my  hat  quite  out  off  a  • 
flnon* 

Hoft.  That  /hall  ye  fir,abiufii  there  hoe! 
Bot  Sa!fte9/ttfft/uutt  Iprayyeewh/chofyoufiueisthc 

Hoftis  ofthe  houfe? 
.  Boy.  Thats  cafily  difcernd  /or  fourc  wcarc  breeches. 
£<M:Nercthe  fooner  for  thatiny  diminitiuc  youth  jfor 

women  now  adaies  wears  breeches  as  well  as  men,  raary 
the  difference  lies  in  thebawble, 

Hoftit    Well  fir,to  open  the  ttuth  I  am  the  Hofteflc; 
Bo/  The  fruit  is  knowne  by  the  Tree  at  the  firft  view» 

as  the  Author  writes  learnedly,  come^afiHs  w*n*t. 
Sril'lhis  kifTi ng  becomes  a  Gcntlcman,ilevfe  it  furct 
B0/;  Second^MiftiisHoftcfTe,!  wouldknowe  vvhat 

lodging  ye  hauc  for  my  Lady  and  her  traine* 
Jlvftiti  What  will  fcrue  your  turnc  fir? 

-  B<7<  lie  call  my  felfe  to  account  and  fprcirle  thus:  my 

Lady  and  her  Dogge  that's  two  vifible:  then  there's  the 
Dogge  and  my  Lady ,  that's  foure  muifible :  then  t  here's 
my  Ladies  doggc  and  I  quoth  the  doggc,that's  fix :  then 
there's  fcquence  of  three,  viz.  the  Dogge  and  1  and  my 
Lady  5  then  there's  a  pairc  of  Knaucs,viz  the  Doggc  & 
sny  felfe, &tny  Lady  turndvp:Tiz.myLady  fcquence 

of  three :  a  pairc  of  kn.iues,&  nay  Lady  turn'd  vp  to  play 
vponjwe  can  hauc  no  Icfle  then  fiue  beds* 
Hofis*  Truely  you  muft  lye  clofe  together ,  (the  Ser- 

uants  I  nieanc)  for  lam  fo  thruft  with  Gucft  I  an  hardly 
(pare  fo  many. , 

Bo/  Faith  weele  lie  together  as  clofe  as  we  can:  there's 
my  Lady  and  her  doggciye  al  togcther,and  I  at  the  beds 
fcete,and  there's  all  our  fair  ily  of  Loue* 

Hofat  Howfarreis  youruiiftrisbehindc? 
B*/  The  truth  i«,ihcfatallfi(tcrsi)auc  cut  thethredof 

BerCorke-(hoe,&fiicc*sftept  afidc  intoa  Coblersfhop 
to  take  a  true  ftitch,whcthcr  I  mcane  to  fead  my  feifc  as a  Courf 







inker  Humor 
a  Court  of  Guard  to  condudhcr:butfcc,oh,m6onftant 

fortune !  fee  where  Hi  ce  comes/0.'*/,  (felfe* 
£]'&>  B«,you{cnK>rnew€lltolctme  waitc  vpon  my 
Bj/.Of  l  woeuils  the  leaft  is  to  be  chofcn,!  lud  a  care  of 

ycurpuppic  being  Icflc  then,  our  felfe. 
Sal*  Gentlewoman  you  haue  an  excellent  \  Ch :  ,1  haue 

an  appetite  as  a  man  would  fay, 

^Genty   What's  your  will  fir?         (petite  to  kiffc  you. 
Sci/9  Truth  will  to  lighr,and  the  truth  IS>Ihauttn»p« 
P,;;/:  This  point  would  become  a  Gentleman  fure,  I 

pray  whotrimMit  fo? 
^»r,  Mymanforfooth. 
Phjt  Sir.Idciirey our  acquaintance,tis excellent  rare. 
Gent;  You  [would  haue  faicie  £o,hadyou  feenciian 

fcourefince. 
Ser.Hferes  game  for  me, 

Ihuntfor  foolesjandhiuefprungacouey* 
H">?Af.  Gentles,pleafc  you  draw  nccre?  leadc  the  way 

into  the  chambers* 
B0;*Bosis  the  name  of  a  thing  may  be  fsene,feU,heard, 

or  vnderftoodjand  die  nominatiue cafe  goes before^my 
Mift  ri s  the  Verbe,my  niiftris  requires  an  accu  fatiue  cafe 
to  fol  1  o  w  j  as  vforfemitue  proptHtjacit  *Exe*nt  al  but  Ho  ft  it 

Hoftv'j  Oh  fy  e  vponti  who  would  be  an  hoftis ,  &  could 
do otherwifc?  Ladie,  as  themoftc  lafciuious  life,  conges 
and  kiilcSjthc  tyrc,thc  hood.thc  rcbato,the  loofe  bod  y  cd 
Gowne,thcpin  in  thchaire5and  cucnc  day  change,when 
an  Hoflis  mu(l  come  and  go  at  eucrye  mans  plea  fn  reran  d 

what's  a  Lady  more  then  another  body?  wee  hauclegs  and 
hands>rowlingeyes,hanginglips)fleckbrowes9&che/ 
rie  cheeks>&  other  things  as  Ladies  hauc>but  ih«fa(hion 
carries  it  away*  Prentices  fajfc  oner* 
Heft*,  There,therc  my  little  Lacky  b  aicf  ,againe,again, 

toy  fine  fi l-pots,\vherc  is  my  fine  Hoftis?  come>come  my 
litle  did  o,fct your  cor  ks  on  a  creaking>ray  knaues  are  vn 
thrifty ,dancc  not  your  canaries » hcccctvp  6c  do wn,look s  jlfay* 



Euerie  woman  In  her  Humor* 
Hoftitl  I,  I  haac  much  ioy,an  Hoftcffel  £ 

t  Ho(l.  What,  abides  my  Penenebpc?  hccrc 'ftaad 
Vliflcs,ile  tarry  with  thec  ftil,thou  (halt  wat  for  no  coft, 
i!e  buy  thceabraucwhiftle,lookeabouttomy  GucftesI fay* 

Hoflis.  IjtioftcfTeswillbceknowncfhortlye  astheir, 
Signcs,ftill  in  one  weather-beaten  Ante ,  as  though  Done 
weare  hoodcs  but  Monkes  and  Ladies  :  and  feathers, 
but  fore-horfes,and  Waiting  Genrle  wpmen: or  chaioe? 
fcutprifoners  and  Courtiers:  no  Pcrywigges  but  Players 
andPjflurci,biitthc  weakcft  muftto  the  wallrtilU 

Hoft.  Tulh,tuth,thef*  aretoic$»ilc  none  of  thefe  Flip- 
•flaps,ilchaucno  ioping,  nopufFes,norno  Cpbsrcbs  : 
no  busks  nor  b urbar r els:  t hou  ilial t  wear  thine  own  hai re, 

&  fine  cloath  of  Sheep-skins'  thy  colour  flialb«  Do  w- 
las,  aswhitcasaLillic:  ilekiii^Cnefcchop-chcries^thoa 
(haltgoe  Golfip  at  Shrouc-tide,loolc  about  to  my  Guefh 

then.  
' 

Ho/?^,  I,twas  my  hard  fortune 
was  I  might  ha ue  done  otherwife; 

Enter  Cttti^ens  Wtfe. 

City  TOP:  Why'howr  now  Woman,a'th  olde  difcafc  ftill  { will  it  ncuer be  better  ?  cannot  a  Woman  finde  one  kindc 

man  amongft  t  wen  tic  ?  ah  the  dales;!  haue  fccn  5  when  -a 
Wofnans  will  was  a  la  we  :  if  Ihad  hada  mindc  to  fuch  a 

thiag,or iuch  a  thing,l  couldhauchadit,buc  twa's  ncuec better  flncc  men  were  Purfe-b carers. 
Ho  fly.  Mine  is  ccnc  the  vnaaturallift  man  to  his  Wife 
Cttifvrii  Truely,andcoi»raoni)-arc  all  fuch  rat  men  t 

ile  tell  thcc  GoflipJ  haue  buried  fixe,  J  fixe  husbands, 
butit IHiouldliuctohaucasmany  morc,a>  i know  not 

what  may  happen  ,(  but  fn«iidew:uerhaju£fuch  a-lattc 
man:theybe  the  motte  vnvveldy  men,  thatwwnseoflhall 
not  want  a£>r«ftomack  thart  troubled  wkbtncml  war- 
.  .  rp 

M    '    , 







Biter  ieftoman  In  her  Humor 
Ho  fa  And  hee  raaintaines  me  hcarclikc  I  knowc  not 

I,and  what  fay,  they  ace  their  vriac*  head,  well* 

i  fhc  be  the  head,  flue's  the  body,and  the  body  is  to  bcare 
the  head,and  the  body  is  to  bearc  the  purffc. 

Pfvftv   They  cannot  miflc  vi»  yet  they  regard  vs  nor* 
Cittjwtfe.  Mifle  vs  !  no  faith,  but  would  all  wo 

men  were  of  tnymia.de  ,  they  call  vs  the  weaker  veflels  : 
theyfhouldrindcveflelsofvs  ,  but  no  wcake  vcflels  I 
warrant  thtfli* 

Prr»,  Miftris  my  Maiftcr  cal  $  for  ye. 

.H0y?//.Goc,ilecocneanon,hee's  notfohafticto  giue 
me  what  I  want  I  warrant  ye, 

City  tr«  No.wouldhcvvcre.littlc  thin  kcs  the  husband 
what  goes  through  the  w  raw  hand,  waih  ing,  wringing 
and  rubbing,  vp  earciy  ,do  wne  late,§c  a  thoufcnd  things 
they  lookc  not  too. 

H$/lit.  And  yet  they  muft  hate  the  gauernmcnt  of 
all* 

Cittj*.  And  great  rcafon  they  haue  for  it,  but  a  wile 
man  will  put  in  a  Woman*  hand,  what  ?  ilicclc  fauc  that 
hccfpcnds. 

Hojlts  You  haue  a  prcttic  Ru6Fe,how  dcepc  ii  ic  ? 
City  ».  May  this  isbut  fli  \Uowc,raarric  I  hauc  a  Ruffe 

i$  a  quarter  deepe,mcafured  by  the  yard. 
Hoftis  Indcede  by  the  yard  t 
Cittj  ».  By  the  ftand  ard,  you  haue  a  pretty  fct  too  : 

how  big  is  the  ftecle  you  fet  it  with  f 
Hoflit.  As  biggc  as  a  reasonable  fufficicnt         •• 

V.Mt€r  Prentice. 

PrtH*  Miftris,my  Maifter  would  dcGre  you  to  come 
Sti. 

Ciwjf  ir.What  ?  /he  fhall  not  coracy«t,ifyou  lay  down 
the  bucklers  you  lofe  the  viltorie* 

AT.  BymytrothlmMftgoCjWCc  flull  hauefuch* 

- 



.  onguc  in  your 

at'  faith  if  yc  win  not  all  at  tint  weapon,  yce  are  not 

hv  to  be  a-Womantfon  hear  e- 
••[-Jo  fin:  No  whataew$iJ broad , 

thii'il  im^*if#to^ 
Lf^ahimnife^ar-'fAfesUiivwife-  outoMm  fight:  yce 
Thai  cuer  Jwii4x&iifitHiift*««ber  on  his  bech  at  th  e  dore, 

orinhivctettiwthe:cbtrtiacyAtherchefpitSfSc(paules 

aroomeliketAentie  Tobacco  takci  s  ,  o!\fys'Ojvthcm aroomeliketAentie  Tobacco  takci  s  ,  o!\fys' 
beafts»  •         liloi^iiMvinthfi^  .n-^ 

/7?/?£.-'>But'  I  pftilice'wJ^tviw.^tti  ; 
Cifiy'tts  Oh  woman  Itl\«wip8f  h^drAuoAird.ncwes, 

and  witKo»  t  al  con  fciettce^thcy  fay  th  crc'j  a  ftatute  made 
any  wonv.n  c.bat  bunds/  hcr^wsba«4i»s  notto  marn^a- f>aineof  f*fl)<ymoftcdies*fcciv  (, 

cH?/?/>,  A  teadious  time  by  Lad  y;a  moi^f}  were  enough, 
Ctttif-w:  l-t)atf4amonthiwifit«  nijhc?  are  long,  and 

(o!de,ile  tell  ycj  haucburicd  Gx'e,ind  I  thank  my  good tortime',;  -1  cu  fir^ncw  c(thc  ne3?t,er§  the  other  vyas  in  his 
wmdiiVgft^ct^  *.'i»    •  t-      .i  *;n-::.?    .         -.   -;: 

7»r*.    MiRris^y  maiaer  is  angrie,andthc%eU?  cat 

for  their  HoftoflW.  
' 

i'aie  fure. 

i  uu,.«:rsrw6Ti4  creV»^o«^bet»rt»€f>fi>y0tt  on  com- 

mcndeshimvntoy^ethitmetrhc  other  party  in  the 
white  fettV  tta*yeflioM»farf  ei  kii^k^ft^^l  Y  f  n.^jian» 
\whcntheother  party  kiftyou,and  I  broake  the  icit  ja 

fciiW:  \yHdtf'bittiaidcr;.-  kfto^rtd^s^^opj^s^d-ipue fcarches*  . 

he^s  jaiqt  tic 
Well  fet  ̂hee  ha's  the  right  tricke  with  the  torigu c.ia  to '"•.*r;.  :  .    Wuc, 







picric 
kifle,and  h^c  Ounces  rtafonably  comclyjbnt  heVah  hca- 

A 

Ciftjw*   He  factors  ofa-kimJcofG^hnrbucn 
aCourtyer. 

ell,  wVclbh' 

''•' 

.     £., .,no, 

i 

£^^  K'ntHlrt'ltt-cFrrttlh. 

^  •      ' If*.  Noty^ft'^r1xrt^wnc"7?<W«ifV^^OHr>s  in 
ieF/^f,,          <3L  a:bn£(r- 

7W/o  whstanac>iuepaflnicJouc'Hathphide, 
c,a"ndfah)  a^inc'bclode'd-blfr'Mtfc 

\Vherc  I  doc    if,  r  vm    Cordial  I  I'arh •  • 

And  wli'crc  tififrfti  bur^i'aaer-   '     '  • 

-, 

Viewing  ai{  aiii?c,J!  amptii?jde  •'-- 
With  violt  AT  p  a  ffidn  ?  'a  "fp'<?akirig  eye 
Bindcs  faifeljr*itafrcrnpvy''3ircouerini;  lines, Thy  counfell  nhyv  rfccre  f  riend,for  at 

7*/.    Qli rny Lpr«T;afftai6n  is vnHrmted, 
Daring  fllalngfcrs,Va«!hg  no<  tipenor 
figurf->but  beyond  aUartc, 
Thenty«ttotthat\srcat  Lofd)to  Tutliet  awe, 
Fancy  forfwearcs  all^Ji'.d^eii^gUla'we. 

L?nt*  How  w.cll  thy  power  can  ihun^that  which 
1  folio  weWt^h;dbccHenty;too  true  yfaiflrj 

Thou  mis^jtft  '-&i  \VcH  putbw^licew  of  day, Orcoivc^nnrie-frorti  htduefi>o»4tocrcft 
ilWjBnthe  v^^rta'inc fot*g^  .?// 
^tl)at^rts<:m<Mtcinficier1r>       !  nt  ';  , 

iltc)ffcindod  e^on  c  dottrt^-t  hought  of  mine 
Jrom  h(;r  dijfdaine,thy  aide  deerc  2M6oi C  a  Bo 



Euerieypoman  in  her  fJumor. 
Be  thcfu  ap  Orratour  for  Lt*tuht4t 
My  tongue  (tand«  tund  to  a  harftier  method, 
BreathinrttrrarcsthofcOfgansofreceite, 
A  qmntcflencc  diftild,of  howny  words, 
And  charmcwich  a  beguiling  lullabye, 
Her  free  confeht  to  thine  and  my  requcft. 

Wliichdonetthat's  done,  which  ij  my  folc  dclighti 
Which  donc,that'*  don«,that  I  can  neucr  quite. 
Tttlh  All  which  to  ine  arc  pro  blcmatiquc  wine  J, 

Obrcurdccnigmacs.and  tomy  ftudict 
IncognitcJanguagc:yct  if  my  powers, 
Haue  power  to  cloa  th  my  tongue  in  loue^ 
lie  be  a  Louer,and  inloue  fo  pleadc, 
As  if  that  T»i\y  loucd  Terentia.  , 

Lent*  Thankcs  fwcetc  Ciccroti\\it  day  wee  dine  Witk 

oldc  ̂ Amiuifttj          •  '  "  ~ ThcWward  Father  ofroy  A.ukevrard  loue. 
His  willing  minde  doth  (triue  to  make  the  peace, 
Betwixt  our  difcord  thoughts:his  free  confent 
I«  giucii  to  LtntnJwythcTC  Tulle)  takcth  on  holdc, 
And  when  a  Sunncof  thy  intent  (Lines  fayrc, 
Onfctloucsforr,wi  th  poll  icickcallauhj, 
And  conquer  conquedia  obtaining  that} 
Where  viOorj  ar«  repulft:butfce, 
Our  talke  hath  cucr.tanc  our  way,  fee  olde  FUminim 
Comes  to  welcome  YS, 
With  him  a  lookc,lookc  the  bright  orient  verge, 
Ai  the  vprifingrof  Aw*qr«tf  fliine* 

.  .  I  • . 

wtAnd  my  good  Lord,v'are  happily  met. 
Heartily  welcome:  young  Tullie  welcome  to,  yce  come 
wel  to  cafe  my  chargc,the{c  Ladies  findc  fault  wiel^  their 
Guardian,!  goe  ftoo  foftly  tWtheailo^dlood  i|jbffe8c 
young  Ladies  wH  not  bcarc  witKageil 

atfolloWt.         .....      /  tli,r 
Jf  they  admit  vi  for  their  Cuaroia 

Weele 







Eueric  woman  in  her  Humor. 
Weelc  dare  dangers  ere  we  part  from  them. 
F/4/».Why  well  faidc  my  Lords,  Soldiers  will  not  flye 

iadeede,!  hauc  fcenc  thcday  I  could  hauc  crackt  a  tree  of 
yew  ,mademy  bowftring,  whifper  in  mine  earc  if  they 

twang:  toft  my  pike  luflilyc:  tisfinccthefiedgeofPar- 
thia,bith*masagrcatwhile,lwaslu0ic  then,atthe  fcr- 
uicc  was  done  there ,  yet  I  loue  the  difcourfe:  come  my 
Lord,I  chufc  your  compa  ny  c,l  eauc  Tullcy  to  the  Ladies, 
he  can  tell  them  tales  off>**/  and  Admit,  and  that  bed 
pledfcth  them,  Now  1  mufr  hecre  of  rap»  aud  blowct»and 
Bils  and  Guns,andfwords  and  bucklers  :  I  lowed  itoncet 
come,  our  Cookesarcbackcwardjdifcourfcwillbegctte 

ftomacks,y'arc  like  to tarric  long  for  leane  Gates.  Exit 
Lent.  Now  gentle  Tulley,aduocatemy  fuitc, 

Her  forc-amazjng  perfon  snakes  me  mute. 
Cicert.  llebeare  thefc  Ladies  company, 

If  they  frail  decfne  acceptance.  Exit 
Teiev.  With  intcreft  of  thankes  to  Cicero, 

F/**.- Faith  I  like  not  this  ods  of  female,  an  equaHitie 
were  betteriyct  of  both  t  were  fitter  the  woman  (hould 
Tndergoetheoddes,Ihad  rather  a  faid  three  men  to  erne 
woman,  then  two  women  to  one  man:  hecres  Tulley  ad- 

drcfttoTcrcntia,TerentiadrawingneeretoTully:her'« 
fmal  comfot  left  for  F/4*w,wcl  gcntlcs,ile  leaue  ycto  the 
Goddcffc:fo  ho  my  Lords>take  me  with  ye» 

Ttren*  Nay »ftay  good  Flauia> 
Youlc  not  loofe  the  fight  of  Lentulus. 
FU*  Nor  you  of  Tullcy5comc  if  you  tcl,  ile  blab* 
Cicf.  But  fwcetc  Lady,TuIly  is  not  hccrc* 
FU.  But  Cicero  is,hisnerc  friend,thatVasgood. 

^  Ctct'  Hewas Lady, till  hec  'changed  Ws  habit,  by  put 
ting  on  the  office  of  an  vni  kilfull  Scruingman,  intendftig 
to  garde  Tcrcntia to  her  fathers  houfe.  ,. 

FU*  ThenFlauiamuftgardherfelfe:  wcl.vfegood 
words,andgooda<flion,ami  (hike  well  before  your  La- 
diCjfliee's  kindey  faith,  andalitdc  thinirwill  pi  cafe  her. 

C  3     *  -T«:  Will 



e,o>  tajy 

.^Tul^ic'snothecrcjuu^iitcic Jij>jj  »/««"i*wia« 
tFor  ere  I  fyeake.,1  niim  [ntreate,you  vvifr  - 

'Transforms  poore7»%H}r6  Lcfltttlusi  ̂ r-;_  • 

,  Nor  cafnthe  World  in  alee  Cicero  fo  worthy, 

^rom  that  angcllforairj  w  hofe  hon'otd  minde 
Lies  proftrat'e lowly  at  Terfattii  feete,' 
^Who  hath  .piitofFa'Goldcn  viftors  honour, 
Anofmtne  Parthyanfpoylc  to-Lrpidot 
\Vhomc many  Ladies  haue  bcdeckt  with  fauoi 
Of  rich  efteeme,oh  proud !  he  deignd  f 
•«/    .         •  r.  i      i     .       i  «  :  i  <-•  •     i   .      rt' 

The  choc?  is  fuch.as  choitcr  cannot  bee, 

*  Eucn  with  a  nimble  eye  his  vertues,  thrc 
His  fmile-is  like  the  Meridian  Sol,   , 

PifccrnMadauncinlinthcburblinsbrookJ1  .' 
Kistrownc  out-tiatci  the  Aurtereftfac«> 
Of  wane  or  Tyranny:  to  fcafe  vpon 
His  flvapc  migntf  orce  the  Virgmfhuntrefic 

-  "         ""  '  Witfi 







- 

His  minde  i  ve^n^Jdtitf^aechr;ydt«1iw-5Scm6re 
Shall  dye>if  this  and  more  Want  force, 

To  vvinne  the  louc'SfWircTfr«»/M, 

Then  gentle  Lady^guie"  a  gentle  dome, Ncuer  wasbrcfl  theLandlord*>a{ie&ri, 
Morelomug/aithfuHjbf  more  loyall, 
Then  is  the  brcft  of  noble. 

lertnl  Tullic,  . 

"" 

>  f  ̂  .  .    .  .  ;  -, 
T«/.  iP^ridVho^i^y.  •  id       A   .W 

:  It  wants  tffiHifbl<ii 
/i  ltdoth.  ,        -'      •    •       A  .'; 

iJ^ifi.iBs- ^'  ^ooY  ,\«-T 

(i  oJ  JTTJP!  •';  :  iua..»in  V 

Then  fay  the  Heft  of  gentl  *  'fiitrol   ;   >:n 
T»/»    Good  Lady  wrong  not  your  honour  fo, 

Tofcate  vn^rtbfTw%  wkhyoor  tforth  ̂   I  i    :  ̂ T .         . 
ibailaaf  c*>H  biol 

«i%b  w  <  - 
In  onthcfcalc,puttheWartIicfXt»jrj«f/ft5 
His  ftate^i*ho^6rSiand  his-teuenewics,  4Vt 

wairetputpoucrtic,  jR  ,t\l 
<dnaaieofCj^^    ,      :  \  ,.. 

f  e^rdedOratoc%;  33*!  biuu^itw^  bat 

Then  OvaH  ̂ dfe  iic*-  v^i^wiaat  ccletKte.o  ,v  *}j  £  •>  . 
Onetitleofnisworrh  will  foonc  pull  .>  . 
Poore  litl/ie*  dignitie/  v^f  J  2)53  wl  jt. 

;ii^s^?  «Iaft  to  tiic  height  of  X^-BBf^JiftSCt^'i'  :*\H. 
Where  1  will  kccpe  and  Chara<fier  thatnainfii-ir)^  n, ^          ,VT 



Euerie  woman  in  her  Humor ̂ 
TV.  Spcakc  ftill  if  thou  wil  t,bm  not  for  him, 

The  more  thou  fpcak'ft,  the  more  augment*  my  lone. If  chat  thou  canfl  adde  more  toinfinite, 
The  more  thou  fpeakcfr,themorcdecrcafeth  his, 
Jfihou  canft  take  away  >ought  from  nothing, 
.Thinkc  Tulley$Lcnt*lufC*n  loue  mej 
So  much  andmore,7Vr«0/M  dothlduc  thec. 
TtiU:  Oh  Madam! 

TuUey  is  poore,and  poorc  is  counted bafe* 
Teri  Vcrtucis  ritch  and  blots  a  peore  difgrace. 

TuU  Le ntulut  is  great jhis  frowne's  my  woo And  of  a  friend  he  will  become  my  foe« 
Ter.  As  he  is  friend, we  vs  ill  intreate  his  loue. 

As  he  is  sreatjhi  v  thrcatnings  (hall  not  make  me  I*MC» 
Tuh  Your  fathers  graunt,makeiJ[,tf»/*/*f  your  Lord, 
Tcrett*  But  if  thereto  his  daughter  not  accord, 

Thatgrauntis  canccl'd,fathersn»ay  comroauiid, 
Life  before  louc,for  life  to  true  lout's  paund* 
Ttth  How  will  F/4WWJW  brooke my  pouertief 

Ter.Wcl\9when$Jat*i»fttt  fw's  no  remcdie, 
Lord  how  worcan  like  arc  mcn,when  they  are  woe'd? 
Tully,  weigh  me  not  ligjit,nere  did  imoaodcft  blufl^ 
Colour  thefcchcekes*  but  ardent* 
Tub  Silcnccfvvectc Lady jliccrc  comes Fiauia. 
F/4.  Fie.fie,  how  tcadiousyearc;  yondcrs  great  Iocs 

king  for  TW^9the  olde  Senate  has  put  on  his  fpeclacles , 
and  Lcnrtstfts  and  hee  are  turning  the .  leaucs  of   a  dog* 
hayjeaucs  cf a  wormc  eaten  Chronicle ,  and  they  want 
7W;>(  Judgement* 
Ttth  Abouc  what  fwcete  Lady  ? 
Fl*i  To  know  what  ycarc  it  was  thcfliowcrs  of  rainc 

fcllinAprill: 

^T«/:  lean  rcfoluc  it  by  rote  Lady,twai  that  yearetbe 
Cuckoo  fung  in  May:aaothertoket\  Lady,thercraigncd 
in  Rome  a  great  Tyrant  that  yerc,and  many  M»id«s  loft 
tfecir  hea.d$for  vfingflcfli  on  Fifh«iAW5» 







' 'Euerk  Woman  in  her  Humor. 
:FI*  And  fome  were  lACfificed  as  a  burnt  offering  to 

the  Gods  of  Hbfpitillitie>w ere  they  note 

TV*  Y'are  a  wag  F/**/*jb  ut  talk  and  you,tnufl;  needes haue  a  parting  blowe; 
f/tftf.  No  matter  Fo  we  fland  oat  and  clofe  not. 

TuUl  Or  partfairear  the  clofe  and  too'tagairie* 
Fl**s  Nty,if we  (Kould  too't  againe  Terentt*  would 

growcicalous* 
TW/»  Ladiesjtaketnyleaue, 

Andmylouc. 
Ter.  Takehecdeycfighnot,norlookeredatthe  ta 

ble  Tully. 
fl***  Ybttf  (hoc  wrings  you  Lady*  Exit* 
TCP*  Go  to,ye  are  a  wanton  Flattia* 
Ffa*  How  riow  7>rew M,in  your  nine  Mufes  ? 

There's  none  mi>ft  pleade  in  your  cafe  but  an  Orator, Ten  1  want  one  indeede  Wench,  but  thou  haft  two, 
and  the  genii edefrinies  may  fend  thec  three.ncrc  bluftu 
for  fmokc  and  the  fire  of  a  womaas  la  ue  cannot  bee  hid. 

oh  a  fine  tongue,  diptinf/r/tcw,  a  comedian  tongue  is 
theonely  perfvvafiucornatnentto  win  aLady,wnyhis 

difcourftji  as  plcafant*— — • *- 
^TfAl  As  hew  I  prcthe<?  ,.o 

Ter.  An,d  keejfts  as  good  de«:orurnf,!iis  prologue  with 
obedience  totliesJcktv  arough^Sccahe of ciuill  Warfcs, 

\vith  a  clapping  conclufion,perhappes  as  Iigge,if  not  the 

.Tragicomical!  Takof 'ii/^«  and  retwty  thea'ifauft  fliee take  the  Tale  by  iH^etidjVvhere  hee  defending,  jfcfar/*  & 
ing.f  1001  bating -» 

«:  •  A'goodpolrcie  to  pf aifi  Ck?ro, 
For  fearc  1  rp}j  you  of  you*  Lertiultu* 

Ter.  !Pkifti*yM&&ifer  is^ot^oftii V  KurooMiow-I  cfie 

a  Warrier,Hc^ht^  :0outly c  it>  a flt'ld  b«dy  difcharges 
his1  w6rke{\ire>Vrfder  his  Gurtaincs  would  I  fight  j  out 

r^b^Ltnltfimclt  while  f*€e«cdi$atfcjthou  for  thy 



Etterie  woman  in  her  Humor 
fchollcr,!  for  ray  fouldicriand  if  we  cannot  plcafe  them 
&,weelcfliakc  off  this  loofc  habit, ;  and  Curne  Pages  to, 

pleafe  their  humors*  Exeunt* 
Enter  Acstettts  *nd  Graccttf. 

CjrAs.  Come  Accutut,  discharge  your  rollovm»tct's 
leauc  rubbing  a  while,  fince  the  byas  runs  fo  much  the 
wrong  wayjSirraiChcf;  bowlts  which  werouleand  turn 
in  our  lower  fpher,areby  vfcmide  wodden  worldling* 
right  for  cucry  one  ttriucs  whoflullyencercftthc  mift- 

» ^c.They  poftindeed>as  their  nature  is,in  an  euen  way, 
but  they  arc  cowards>thcile  abide  no  danger,they  rub  at 
eucrieraolc-hii,and  if  they  ty  rein  going  vp  a  hill,  they 
retire  and  come  backs  againc.  (begone» 

Graf.  Wefljlct  them  alley,bet  all^hejvto  reft,aAray, 

*  Sr//»  S'foote'Grrfcr^/jhcercs  a  couple ofpar  old  gam- 
ftcrs,oh  for  q/uick*1  conceit e  to  bcgc c  a  ieft.; ,  here's  two 
that  cither  aimao  muft  be  acquainted  or'quarrcll  with,& oi  two  euils  ile  chofe  the  latter  ,1  hope  to  make  it  the  lef- 
ier:if  I  Ihould  bcacquain£cd,th«foalc  will  haunt  me;  if  I 
quarreil,!  may  befablcft  as  to  be  ricl  0fa  foolc. 

(jrr4r.Ihaue  a  womans  wit  tor  a  fuddUine  drat  a; 
Mo  by  my  troth,by  this  bright  horrifon- 

AnsacccllcntCuckoo>  heckeepes  his  note  in Winter* 

Scit.  I  haue  no 'appetite  at  all  toliucinthc  countric anyraore:nowa$thcyfayjlhauegota  fnficke  on  die 
Cittie.flidhhiiike(a*theproucrbcgocs)I  was  wrapt  ia 
niy  soothers  fraockc  the  day  I  was  begotten,!  thaokc  the 
CfoddeiFe  C*yiWfor  it,  I  am  Co  fauourd  of  the  Women, 
niy  holies  loues  me  execrably* 

Ace*t\  Good rc?ron,fooles  make  good  fporr. 
(jrac:  Seusr «fc u cr,cre wee  b^c  difcoucred . 
S*r*  Sfr,thercfpcftjucregifdof  your  Well  gouerncd 

?at  tcs  do  challenge  a  mcJUi$touj  fpccics  of  cndu  cmcnt* 

ci 

.  — »j  .       — .-J 







PT~ 

nberHumoi* 
Sr  Contumelious  eftimation* 

Gr*ci  Gentles,  God  fane  ye*  well  ouer-  taken  Gal» lants, 

Set  I.  Welcome  by  the  welkin . 
Grac.  Tis  a  veriepleaf ant  weather* 
Sf*,    Sir,theayreisfrugall« 
Gr*tr.  Is  that  Gentleman  of  y  our  Cojnpany? 
Set/.  Our  company  iir,no,  we  arc  no  companions  for 

lameSouldiers. 

Gr*c.  Proppcr  man,pi ttie  he  is  fo  rcgardlcsja  good 
legge,it  ffremes  he  has.fome  greefein  it* 

Set/,  Nay,and  he  be  time  ileealkc  to  him,  there**  fo 
many  lufticknaues  walkes  now  a daies^will  not  ftickc  to 
giuea  man  hard  words,  if  hebenotdifpofeutochariiic: 
harke  y  c  fir,l  vndcrfwnd  ycare  a  propper  many  aqd  that 
youhauf  a  goodlegge.  * 
Accm*  And  what  of  that  Sir? 
Sr/7^  Whatofthat?flidlieatffwtre»melikeaftiirdy 

beggar  alrcadie:by  the  fiue  elements  or  fencta ,  I  ask  e  y § 
for  no  hurtyidebef^owc  my  charitie  asfranke  as 

Acut*  Stoopeandiookeou^zoundes  a  Gentleman 
cannor ;  come  by  a  roisfbrtune%  femicc dxfo,  but  eue- 
rie foole  wil  ride  him; take  thac^—  .'  Exit* 

Gra,  Sirra^hy  ,ile  combat  chee  in  his  defence* 
Se*u»  Sir,be  pacificall,thc  impotent  mufv  bee  lightly 

regarded. 
Gr*r*  Giucmcclcaue  Gehtlcmen,ile rollowi him.- 

Jn/yNayJpray  you  bemalt^tenwdJkaueTio  great 
hurt:btit in  rcuenge hee's  a  rafcall  for viingmee  fo,  hec 
may  thank  God.dilrrction  g,ouernco  rnc,tis  wel  known 

!I  haue  alwaics  bcne  a  man  of  peace,  ile  not  ftrike  yee  the 
lead  monfe  in  angerjnor  hurt  the  pooreft  Conn^y  that 
gees  in  the  ftrcetyfer  I  know  of  fighting  comes  quaiarcly 
linigiofquarrelliB^corocs  brawling,  and  of  brawling 

grow'ei haf  d  words,and  as  the  learned  fttrcli*  writes,  U4 
good  fleep ing  in  a  whole  skin.    

D    2  Gr«*  Sir 



Euerle  woman  in  her  Humor 
£n*c.Sir,your  difcretjon  fliall  gouerneme at  this  time/ 

your  name  Ipray  ye  fir? 
Scil*  My  nameisfigniorS^//;r^» 
Gr*c*  Eusnlofirfnay  fo,I  doc  nctforgct your  Argu 

ment*- 

Actti\  Saueyefir,faw  you  not  a  Gentleman  come 

this  way  cuen  nowjfomcwhat  hurc  in  the  one  of  his 

Leggrs? 
Soft  He  went  by  euea  now  fitr,i?  he  a  friend  of  yours? 
ACM*  Adearcfrknd,and  a  proppcr  Gentleman  fir* 

Stil.  By  thchorifon  hoe's  a  proppcr  man  indecdc,  he 
gau  erne  the  time  of  the  dayias  hte  wentbytlhauea  gal 
lon  of  wincfbr  him  at  any  time*  If  ye  fee  any  thing  in  me 
Worth  commendations,!  pr^y  ye  commend  me  to  him  » 

Acut.  I  will  fir^twercbeftyou  g^uemc  good  words, 
but  ile  trie  yefartfaeryofcfere  ye  well  fir. 

Scilr  I  pray  you  remember  me  to  him,you  fee  my  an* 
£er  is  ouer  already  » 

Grac*  Sir,Idid  notnote  yc»what  fellow  was  that? 
SciU  Sir,h  ee's  a  friend  oHns,  that  ftrookc  mec  eucn now. 

GTAC.  Wouldy  c  not  ftnlce  him?  lets  follow  e. 
SciL  Indeede  y  c  fliall  not,  I  hate  it» 
Ser.  I  will  not  be  barren  of  my  arraorie,  in  my  future 

perambulation  for  the  lower  element. 
^7r4f»  You  are  to  patient  in  wrongs  fir  ,Zaundcs  I  know 

cot  how  to  picke  a  quarrell  . 

Serr*-Sr9  the  grieuous  youtKit  iawardlye  poffeft 
with  a  fupple  fpirit,hee  can  brooke  imp  ugnying*  but 
tis  aduerfe  to  my  fpirit  if  I  were  armed. 

Ac  cut.  Saueycgallants,faweycnota  fellovvc  come 
faaleingthis  way  of  latc.? 

^,Hat& 







uerie  mmanin  her  Humor 
S.  /:  Hith  he  don  c  any  b  urt,  or  is  hcc  a  friend  of 

yours? Accut.    Hec'sa  Rafcall,andile  maintaihe  him  fo. 
Set/:  Hec'sa  vcrieRjfcall  indeede5andhee  vfcd  mce 

likeaknaucriferelmcetehimlfliallhardlj  putitvp,  I 
hauejtin  blacke  and  blew  tofiiew  hecre. 

Sfrr,  Say  1  breath  defyance  to  his  front* 
tsfcuts  Challenge  him  the  field. 
•  Sc&  Dcoftthinkchcele  anfi/veremc?  ile  challenge 

Iiimatthepkh-forke,  prthcFLiile,  oritcwralilc  af^il 
with  him  for  a  bloody  nofe,  any  c  weapon  Ihauebcnc 

brought  vp  in,iJp'  '  • 
Atcttt:  What  will  ye  f  heereheis,  youroinime  that 

will  be  friend  with  ft  iends,  and  foe  with  foes  ,  and  you 
that  will  dcfie  Hercnlc*tnr\A  out-brauc  M^t9  and  fcaies 
not  the  Deuill,pa(rebladder.ilcinakeycfwcll. 

Sctli  By  Gods-lidif  I  ha^l  knowneithad  ben*  you,  I 
Would  not  hiucfaide  fp  tp  your  face  .  $xcttnt. 

ACCHI  :  Away  with  y«Swr'jChampion,gce« 
grac.  This  was  exceUentlycperformd,  ifaich  a  better 

breathing  then  a  game  at  bo  wles. 
Acutt*  fhcik  gru«  you  the  good  falqeany  time  this 

mpnth9  for  I  aip  fur  e  they  hau  e  faluing  .enough  for  fo long. 

Grtcl  Ipkticthtfookyfakh,  butthetother  Horfc- 
leach  ,Iwim  his  bio  wcs  trebled:!  conuer  ft  with  him  ,but 
a  Rogue  fo  (tuft  with  a  ly  brary  of  ne  w  minitcd  words,  fo 
tearing  the  fence,l  neuer  met  wiih. 

^o-«r  .  But  'now  we  haue  fpojJde  our  determinate 
dinccr  at  my  hotlefTe  of  the  Hobbye,  we  (hall  no  we  bee 

; 

(jw:  That  holds  well  flill,  I  am  taken  fora  prooucd 
ftiehd,and  thou  /halt  be  difguifed  till  [1  luue  wrought  a 
Icagucby  vwttrt  ofa  pottlcof  Caoarie. 

Acttt:  Contcntjiinnc  HoftHiallbca^cefTaric,  anfililc 
be  a  fcruitcr  to  obfer  ue  tnyracles, 

D  3  Gw.  Tticy 



Suerle  Woman  in  her  Humor] 
They  are  good  fiibieds  for  idle  houreiibut  foft 

whatfecond  courfciscntnng  hccre? 

Enter  Pty&ot  *»dBoj. 

Thy.  For  I  did  but  kifle  her:Bos,  how  lilt'ft  thou  my 

Sot.   OhSi^relifhbutyourlicouras   you  doc  your 
fong,you  may  goc  drunkctobed  any  day  in  the  wecke. 
Pby.  Sifter  aw  ake,clofe  not,  &c.doe$  my  face  hold  co- 

B«$  I,and  you  would  tut  fcauiagc  thcpauilion  of  your 
nofe. 

Or*.  I  »narric  ̂ cc«/»;hovv  likft  thouthis  Gentlewo 
man  Gallant? 

Ac  cut.  A  good  ftatcf-  man  ,  for  common  wealth  of 
Brownift$,the  Rogue  hates  a  Church  like  aCoumcr, 

<7r4  .  I,and  if  my  Ladic  Argcntilc  were  dead,  he  wold 
rather  Hue  vpponalmes  then  fall  to  vvorkc, 

Acatt.  So  he  might  hauc  toUcration^ 
"What,  flbal'sclofe  with  them? 

<y;v.  InaDycafe)butinfuitienuldeimbrace,forifwe 
fliould  continue  thus  rough,  we  (liould  be  iliund  like  an 

Appoplcx. Accut*  Gallants,the  fortune  of  the  day  runs  with  y  c, 
what  all  at  mum  chance  ?  how  ift?  how  ill? 

Pby.  Sir,l  think  twas  you  beftowd  Come  abufe  of  me 

Ace  0.  Which  I  would  wipe  out  of  your  fBemorie  with 
fatisfa&ionof  a  double  curtefic* 

Pljy.  I  accept  it  yfairh  fir  5  1  am  not  prone  to  anger,  I 
aflurc  ye  the  following  night  knewe  not  my  angenyour 
accjuaintance  Signior. 

V^«Fyc>withoutceremony,letsyoake  thiftfiplicity 
as  we  did  in  the  daics  of  olde,with  mirth  and  melody. 

J,fay  you  fo?  then  Coll  her  and  clip  her,  &  kifle 

her 







Euerie  woman  in  her  Humor 
her  too,  &c* 

I  ̂wThctripliciric,hccrc^thofeha$fijptae  anordina- rie. 

ACM*  Thii  gallant  humor  j. 
gr*,  Butthc.pcher  vvalkct  aloofe. 
Bot  1  fae  [ripliciticJiccrcYihofe  hascrackt  Glafles.fc 

dra  wne  blood  of  a  Tapfter. 
Gr4.  Thevifitationofypurharidfir. 
Sot  The  TriplkiticiWill  colours  change? 
vfr*/  :  Sir,take  no  orfcnce  I  btfecch  y  c,wc  ganc  onclyc 

fatisfartionforan  oldeiniuriCibutinthctlegtcc  of  ami- 
tie  your  felfe  (its  in  the  fuperlauuct 
Bot  Notfoiir,butinrelp<ft. 
Gra.  What  kinde  is  your  Doggc  of  S  i  r  ? 
B0/:  Vcriekindc  to  anything  but  his  incatc,  that  lice 

deuours  with  grwt  ala/;rieie. 

In  a  Bitch. 
r*»  What  coun  trie? 

A  kinde  of  Mungrilt  ,he  w  ill  carrie,  b  u  t  not 
jf  hee  is  to  be  put  (o  a  dauncing  fchoole  for  inflmfti* 

oo. 

^r  */.  The  trickc  of  the  rope  were  excellent  in  h  im,  & 
that  ile  teach  him  if  I  mific  not  my  markt  co  me  Gallant  i  » 
we  waHe  time.the  firfi  Tauei  ne  wee  ariue  at,  wccle  Tee 
the  race  of  an  houre-glafle. 
Phj*  Can  ye  a  part  in  a  Song? 
GV*.    Vcrie  tollcrabiy. 
P*;»  Weelchaueacatchtheiiyif  withfol,fol,la:  G<n- 

tlcmen,haue  you  aoy  good  herbe?you  hauc  match  boy  , 
Boy.  four  pipe  /hall  want  no  fire  fir. 
Acut\  Oh  without  ceremony  mow  9r4^f*vf  we  cao 

but  pavyhtthcirfcnccs 
topurfuethe  fequelL 

ay* 



Suene  Woman  in  herHumori 

Enter  HoftisiCittizent  v?lfc£vruMllu  And 
,  Scilttcet. 

lltftx :  CoaiCjComc.bring  them  out  of  the  ayrc?alas 
good  heart$,what  rogorous  villainc  would  commit  with 

him? ile  tell  yeGofip,hee'sccne  askindeananimall,he 
would  Rot  wrong  them  y  faith, 
Citty  wife*  Tufli  ,fcare  nothing  woman,!  hope  to  tiake 

Inm  fuagainr.alacke ,  alackc,  how  fell  you  out,  II  at 
head'oh  Butcher !  are  ye  hurt  in  another  place.' 
Hoflui  Did  he  not  throw  youagainft  the  ftones? 

If  he  did, doe  notconceale,!  dare  fay  you  gaue  them  not 
afbuleword, 

Sn7»  By   ihcilluminate  welkin  not  a  word' till  my mouth  was  full  of  blood,  and  C0 made  my  words  foulc* 

dnj  wife*  Is  not  this  Gentleman  hurt  to'? 
Serf \  Onelye  the  cxcrauagant  Artircofmyarmcis 

brufed, 

Cttticwi:  Sec.fce.theextrauagant  of  his  arracisbru- 
fed  to,  alas  how  could  ye  quarrell  fo? 

Sw.  Iwilldemonflrate*  in  defence  of  the  geqcrous 

youth,! did appugnc.myaduerfe  let  violemlvflie. 
Cttty  wife:  Ah  good  hearts !  would  I  hadftood  betwen 

you  when  he  let  flie  fo  violently* 
Sen  We  voideofhoftilcarmcs* 

ttefu  I,  ifthcyhadhadhorfcs,  they  h ad fatfd  their arraes, 

SfrK  Be  capable,  Imeancj  voidcofarmoritf. 
Cttty  wife:  Vntillyehadhadarmpron* 
Strn  Had  Ibcne  accompanied  with  my  Toledo,  or 

morglay  • 
Ctttifvifci  I,yourDoggeorBitc!it  . 
S>rr?  Continue  I  bcfetch,!  meane  my  fwcwd  fsAe  lye 

myfw«rd:  -' 

fitb**&  Or  fold/ your  fword>  6cte«rabadteolc then  none  at  all. 

Sffr:  la 







/ if  woman  In  far  Humor 
Serr*  In  the  cOncourfc. 

(it  tie  w.  Nay,  the  con courfe  will  light  on  him  for  it 
Ivrurant* 

S."m  Ijfpr'the  tuition  of  myCapitall, did  mount  niy 
Se'nifph-re  three  degrccs,that  as  altrong&  ftcny  guard 
did  defend  my  Capitall, 

Citsy  V,  Twas  well  yc«  kept  him  out.for  if  hec  had 
entred  on  your  (tooy  Guard, he  wold  hauc  tpoilde  your 
Capitall. 

Serr.  In  fine  being  mortally  a{Tdild,hc  did  preambu- 
iate  or  walk e off. 

'Scils  Yes  faith}hrdid  preambulate  ,  and  walkc  nice finely* 
Cmifw  Good  heartes,ho  w  many  were  there  of  them? 
Strr*  About  the  number  of  feaucn. 
Sf*V«  I  there  was  feaucn* 
Sfrr,  Or  eight, 
S«'/«  Or  eight. 
Sefr*  Rather  more. 

I  more  at  If  ad  I  warrant  ye. 
?»>*  A!a(Tc  ye  cannot  chufc  but  be  more  hurt,  Ui: 

jlc  fearch  you  throughly  be  allured* 
CtnjT*:   And  if  ilie  cannot  hclpeycjfc  we  can,  flicc 

•  knowes  what  belongs  to  a  Tent  or  a  orufe ,  and  experi 
ence  is  good  inthofe  cafes, 
Sor.Ihaue  a  concupifcent  forme  of  truftfn  your  skil, 

Uwillmalladife. 
Cittyw.  Ifeare  nor,put  both  your  concupifenccsin 

me  for  that  matter. 

Serf*  The   generous  will  difburfecoynagcfor  fatis- 
faclionof  your  met aphilkall  endcuour, 

Set/.  Ycs,yeS)I  will  difc bar ge  all ." (inttirifei  Wee  niakc  no  doubt  of  that,  come  into  a 
chambcr,ye  {hall  lye  do  wne  a  w  hilc,p  crhaps  y  oule  bet 
fiifre  anon,then  you  ihall  vfcyour  leggcs>themoreyo^ 

t,thc  bettcr,alas  good  hearts.  Exeunt 



Euerie woman  Inker  Humor 
Phy»  Sol,fol,la,Tapfter,  giue  attendance  Gentlemen, 

I  hope  all  we  arcfriends,  the  welkin  is  skie  colour  ftil!5 
and  men  muft  growc  by  degrces,y  ou  muft  pardon  me> 
1  muft  fp   fpcakc  my  mindc. 

Graf*.  The  vttermoft  of  your  mindc  at  this  time  can- notbeoffcnfiuc  , 

P/y.Thc  fryer  was  in  thefol.fol, draw  the  tother  quart, 
I  hope  you  are  not  angric  gallants*  and yce  come  to  my 
!odging,ycflull  be  welcome,  my  Hoftes  fh&U  bid  you 

welcomcjfhec'i a  good  wcnch,i£i  fay  the  word ,fhewil fa-fullfiilij, 

Acitt.  Sirradr  a  wer,for  the  other  that*  aflrcpc,  let 
him  foremainc:  for  the  Dog  let  him  be  bound  to  a  pod 
for  his  appearaace»tiii  1  take  order  for  his  vndooing. 

Draw.  The  foolc  and  the  Ddggc  fliall  both  take  reft 
it  your  commaund  Sir* 

Phj.  Gentlemen,!  hope  we  are  all  friends  ,  fol/ol, 
{Hats  bane  a  catch* 

Qw.  I>comc  come,  euerieonej  catch  a  part      Sing 

Why.  Hey  good  boics  ifaith,  now  a  three  mans  fong, 
or  the  old  e  downe  a  downe:welI5things  muft  b«as  they 

may>fils  the  other  quart,muskadihc  with  an  egge  is  fine, 
thcres  a  time  for  al  1  things9£0mj  nictbwt  Sfape 

Grtc.  Good  fjigbt  to  )oufir, 
Acctu.    So,no  w  Grtcctu  fee,what  a  polluted  lumpf, 

A  deformed  Cte/ofvnfteddy  earth 

Manis^eing  in  this  ill  kinde  vnmau",fecmingfomthing 
Beftfe<lman,bmti#i  animal! :  well  tis  thus  deer  cede 
He  /hall  be  what  he  fcemcs,tha u  deade, ) 
For  what  in  him  fhowes  life,but  a  breathing  ayrc» 
Which  by  a  Free  conft  rain  tit  felfeingcndcr* 

In  things  without  lifetas  twixt  apaireof  bellovres 
"We  f«cle  a  forcible  aire?h  auing  of  it  fel  fc 
Force  &  being.no  more  is  this  breathing  block,  (gallon 

But  for  his  vfe  in  kindc:  giuc  cui  in  (omc  burlTeor  cogrc 

Among  thrmiisiiiude  ,/*£/*»'*/  death. 
L ct al!  Oic  cujftofia*ric  rights  of funtr all,  . 







^  Enerle  woman  in  her  Humor 
Histcnellorwhatclfebefolernnlyobferucd* 

IL-uksordtr  for  hi;  winding  fiiccfe: 
An,i  further  tofurniiTiit  with  further  fuertie> 
llehauc  apotiorijthatforiwentic  hourcs, 
Shall  quench  the  motion  of  hu  breath » 
G 3e »(prcjd,ler  me  alone  to crTeft  it. 

(JrV.*.  lie fo-.v K I  w arrant thte,thou ralkftof burfle,! haue 

away  worth  ten  on'c,  ilcfir-ft  giue  it  out  in  rny  Barbers 
fii3p,thcnat  my  ordinal  ic,aud  that's  a$  good  &s  abroad? 
and  as !  erode  Tiber,  tnv  waterman  (hall  attach  it,  hccl« 

fenditawaywiththetidc^tlicn  let  it  come  out  toanOy- 
ftcr  wenches  eare  ,  and  iheelccrieitvpanddowncthe 
lircete*. 

Aeuti  Let's  firft  fecurc  him  from  eyes,  and  at  night 
he  ihall  be  por tercd  to  our  chamber:  fo  ,now  away. 

Grac.  Oh  a  couple  that  would.fprcd  earely,  let's  giuc 
it  brbucsfake, 

Enter  Hoftit&  Citti*,(ns»ife> 
Awti  Call,call, 
Grac*  Hem)hcm. 
Cittij  wife.  A  pox  on  your  hemming;, doe  you  think 

we  care  for  your  hcmmings, 
Hojtisi  Tii  fome  ftinkiog  croublefome  knaue I  vvat" 

santye* 

Cittytrifei  Hang  him^egard  him  not,  there?  hem- 
sningindeedclikea  Cat,(Godble(Tevs)withaburre  ia 
her  throate.  Exeunt 

grae.  S'hart,how  yr«  arc  ript'vp  for  this  ? Ac*  Oh  man»this  hemming  is  the  mod  hatcfulft  thing* 

there's  not  thcmoflepubliquepunck^nor  worme -eaten bawd  that  can  abide  it,  and  honeltie  would  runnc 
tnadde  to  heare  it,buc come,  wee  waft  , time, tis 
now  about  the  mid  ot  day,  vre  mutlj  fowe  arcthmatikc  by 
thehoures  ,  that  let  the  morrowes  hci*h:'.>TbiUtit«t 
awake  agamc  ,  at  which  time  hee  fcall  bee  oa 
his  Hcaru  ,andaUthcGue(tesofth«  ftobbyc  inuitcd *~"  -*-*  - .   .  •    .  .  ~  j          _,   .  ~-~  .      — •        *  ̂   •  •*  -*•- * 



Euerie  woman  in  her  Humor 
to  accompany  his  ghoft,whcn  being  awake  I;imfelfe;aad 
allihall  fecjjfdrunkenneflcbcnot  mad  miftcrie, 

But  I  prcthcc  praftife  fornc  milder    bchauiour 
at  the  or  dinarie,  b  e  not  al  madman. 

*s4cutt  Pufli>  ifebee  all  obfcruaducj  andyctifaith  I 
grieuc  to  fee  this  double  garded  age,  allfide^oat^all 
foole>fye,thou  keep  eft  thcfports  from  the  marke,away, 
and  rctunrc  what  newcs  is  now  in  progreflc. 

Cjraci  I  hauc  the  ne  weft,  Tcrentia  Daughter  to  the 
olde  Scnate,thogh  Lcntulus  left  thefield  to  come  to  her, 
yet  (he  hath  for(aken  him  in  the  open  field,and  /hce's  for 
our  young  Oratour  Tully,fl)c  has  vow  d  by  f^tnut  lc<™e, 
and  the  little  God  of  Loue,hc  flial  be  her  captaincjdieelc 
icruc  vnder  him  till  death  vs  depart3and  thereto  1  plight 
thec  my  troth. 

Acnt.    More  Ladies  Tcrentia  g,I  crie  flill, 
That  prife  a  Saint  before  a  Silken  foole, 
She  that  loues  triu  learning  and  pompc  ciifdaincs, 
Trcadcs  on  Tartarus,andOlimpus  games. 

(]rAc.  Itnarri2,butthen  would  learning  be  in  colours 
proud,proud  ,  then  would  not  fourc  nobles  purchafe  a 
beneficent  wo  Sermons  in  a  yeare* 

Acctu.  I  Graciutpow  thou  hitft  the  finger  right, 
Vpon  the  flioulder  of  Ingratitude: 
Thou  haft  clapt  ai?  a&ion  of  flat  felony 
Now  ill  be  tide  that  par  tiall  iudgcracnt, 
That  doomesa  far  men  rich,  adultus, 
to  the  fupremacy  ofa  Dcanne, 
When  nccd-ic,y  et  tr.ue  grounded  Difcipline, 
Is  gouern'd  with  a  three  d  bare  Vycarage, 

GTAC.  J.thou  fpeak'ft  well  of  their  hd#i  thatare  iibe* 
vaily  ouerCccne  ia  the  fcienccs,  I  take  no  hold  on'?,  but 
were  all  men  oi  thy  minde.  <hcn  would  eucrie  Schook- 
ir»aiftcr  bee  a  Scnate,and  there  would  neucr  come  Cobkr 
lo  be  Constable  againe. 

Acemt*  Ynoggh,ynough  (jr4ccut9lct  filcnce  fcalc  yp 
Our  fccret  tho  ughts,and  libcf  sic  fay, 

Virttu 







Eutrievomanin  her  Humor 
fetafummAghrij, 

gx  form  At  h»T»mfii)Wra  honor  c>  Bxtunt 

F/*w.GoetoIfay,vrge  no  more.tis  Tan  erne  tal!c,fbr 
TauernersTabIeCalkcforall,thevornitofrumor  :  what 
ncwes  faifs  one  ?  nonefo  new  as  this,  Tally  ftiail  be  mar 
ried  to  Terftitia  :  what  ncwcs  faics  another  >  the  fam«,tbe 
famc,whofc  confcnt  haue  y  e  r  not  ramc,I  deny  it,  I  mud 

knowe  ofitj]eh^ucahan"d,gocto>noniorc. Tut.  Gentle  fir, 
Lay  not  that  leadcnloadcof  foulc  reproach, 

Vponfo  weakc  a  prop*  what's  done  is  paft  recall, 
Ir'oughr  is  donc,vafitting  to  be  done, 
The  worft  is  done  ,  my  lire  muft  anfwere  it. 

F/^w.  I,  you  lhallanfwereicin  the  Senate  houfc,th» 
Emperor  /hall  knowc  it;  if  flic  bcmychildc,  I  will  rule 
her.ilc  bridle  her  :  ile  cur  be  her  :  ile  raine  her.if  flie  will 

nptjct  her  goe,{larue9be«;ge.hang»drawe)rinck,fwimnic 
(he  gets  not  a  doit,a  deneire,  ile  not  ownc  her* 
T  W»  Reuerend  Sir  be  more  patient* 
Riw,  I  am  impatient:!  am  troubled:!  am  vextt  I  am 

fccft:  I  am  pointed  ai*  ile  p.ot  endure  it;  ilenotabidrit: 
flc  bt  rcuenged,!  wil:  of  her  s  of  you  both  :  proud  boy: 

wanton  gig'ot,a  fpy»ing  hautic,knowe  yaur  equals,  face's 
no«forfetifyepcrfifK  by.myholy  uiaktr  youihallaa- 
fwr  re  Ujlookc  to  it,you/haU»yoafhall  indeed  e. 

Eucn  to  thegreateft  I  will  anfwere  it: 
If  great  men*  cares  be  ope  to  innocency, 
Ifgreatnefliebcnptpartiall  with  greatneiTe, 
Eueniothcgrcat^llIwiHanfwcrcit,       .:      - 
Perhaps  fome  £hallowe<cnfurcr  will  fay, 
The  Orator  was  proud>he  wonldclimbc  too  Utj 
BuCheaucn  and  truth  will  fay  the  contrar  ic« 

E  My 



in  her  Humor 
M  y  grcitcft  gri  cfe  1  ?>  I  h  .1  u e  in  y  6:  i  r  ad  b  e  tr  a  i  d e, 

'J  he  trca(bo*td<inej>and  theTr«utojs,vfieej 
Yet  innocent  TreaConnccdes  not  lofltc, 
Hisloyahiebidsmcabidehisfrowne, 
Andhehach  power  to  raife,or  hurlemcdovvne. 

'Tert.   WhatailcsrnyTul!y,whereforclook:'ft  thou 
\Vhajdifccntcnthathftopt  thecrirafoncurrenc     (fad? 
Whichranfochecrefully  within  that  brow, 
And  makes  it  fullcn  like  a  (lauding  poolc? 
Tell  me,whoifl:  hath  wrongmy  Ciwrt 

Tttt.   Oh  wrong  him  not- 
Tert.  Who  is  it  then  that  wrongsmy  T*///  fo  ? 

What  hath  Trftntia  ought  offended  thec.** 
Dooft  thou  recall  thy  former  promiffs? 
Poftthou  repent  thceoF          •  •» 

TV.     Oh  wrong  oiv  not, 
TVf.Whatihath  »ny  Father  done  thi<  hifui  ic? 

Thcre,therg,thy  thoughts  accord  to  fay  tis  fo, 

I  will  deny  him  ihen,hee's  not  ray  father, 
Hce^  not  my  fiiend  w.llcnuie  ficero. 
T*t*    Wiongnot  thy  felfc. 
TertH.  Whacbeanic  ilringdoofrthoudcuidevpon/ 

Wrong  not  hio>,wcong  not  raejvvroog not  thyfelfcj 
Where  did  (I  thou  leame  that  dolcfull  mandrakes  note> 

To  kill  the  hca  rers*  7*W/jr, 
Canft  thou  not  indurc  a  little  danger  fbrmy  loae.' 
The  fierie  fplccncof  an  angrie  Father, 
Who  like  a  (tonne  will  (bone  confumc  it  fclfc, 
I  haue  indurde  a  thoufand  iarring  houret, 
5ince  firft  he  did  nriftruft  my  fancies  airnc  r 
And  will  indurca  thoufand  thoufand  mores 
It  life  or  difcoid  either  liue  To  long* 
TaU  The  like  will  I  for  fweetc  1irenti*» 

Feare  not,Ihaueapprooued  armour  on, 
Will  bide  thebrunt  ofpopulai  reproach, 
Orwhatfoeiicr* 

Inougb 







worn th  In  her  Humor 
.    Enough  Tully,vN  c  arc  difcoi:ercd. 
Ye!aith,areycant/  wharis  there  nfuir  alaui 

Scare  Hied  on  neither  fide  ?  nor  you  ?  nor  you  :'  Tw.'.V: rcd,conie>comcyefbo!es,bi;  ITIOIY  br.ccfe,  I  would  ha  lie 

buried  three  husbands  before  youle  be  married* 

T»/.  Why  lines  7- '.'.«KM  a  Virgin  frill?  (band 
7^/4;  Bccade  1  haue  vo  wM  vir  ginUic  til  1  can  gee  a  hii  f  • 
T<rf .  VVhy  7/.i«MVou  haucmany  fuiton* 
F/,*«.  Oh  lam  leaden  with  Cuins :  for  indecdc  I  am 

fjinetohearc  with  any  ohhem,lhaue  a  dttnibe  (he  we 

of  all  theirpic^urcsjcach  has  fent  in  his  fcuerall  fhadow, 
and  If*  care  I  had  raiher  hauc  them  then  the  fubftance 

ot "aay  ofchem. 
ThU  Can  you  not  defcnbc  them  in  aAion? 
F/W*.  Yes,and their  adion'.l hauc  one honeft  raanof 

the  ̂ gcof  fortie  Hue  or  there  about,  that  traucrfcshis 
ground  tl^rcc mile  eucric  morning  to  (peake  tomce.and 
vshcnhceis  coraejafter  the  faluting  ceremony  of  how  do 
y  on  Ludy,hecfalies to  calculating  the  naciuitic  of  the 
AlooncjprognoHkating  what  fa  ire  weather  will  follow* 
if  if  ithcrfnoworraine.fometimewitha  gcmlepinchc 
bythefingar,  intermixed  with  the  valley  otfighes  :hec 
rallcs  to  difcourfing  of  the  prife  of  peale,  and  that  is 
as  pleating  to  me  &s  a  ft  inking  breath. 

Tuf.  A  good  dcfcription. 
.1-U*  Another  Ininges  Letters  of  commendatioD 

from  the  Conftablc  of  thcPariin  ,  or  the  Church 
warden, of  his  good  behauiour  and  bringing  vp,  how 
hce  couKi  wutc  and  rcade  written  hand  :  further, 
dcfiring  tliat  his  Father  would  requeft  rny  Father 
that  bis  Fathers  Sonne  might  ni-irric  my  Fathers 
Daughter,  and  hcele  make  her  a  ioyntcr  of  a 
hundred  pound  a  yearc,  and  beget  three  or  fourc 
foolct  to  bootc. 
Terent  Bttferandbctier. 
fl/Mt 



inke 

TW.ifcaueanotheryi  at  Jprifet?crerthentnercf!,atncft 
fecte  vouch,  and  irthe  w  indc  fond  with  him  I  can  smell 
him  halfea  n,ilcerehcccc»neatn:e,indecdehce  wearw$ 
aMusk-cat,wh«icallyeit  i  bout  him? 

Tw/«  What  doc  yon  call  it? 
F!a*i  What  ye  will,  but  heefmels  better  then  burnt 

Roremaric,a$  well  as  a  perfuming  pan.and  eucrie  night 
after  his  firft  flrcpe,  writes  loucfickefonnets*  ray  ling  a^ 
gaiufi  left  handed  fortune  his  ioc,ihat  fuffcrihis  Twtete 
heart  to  ft  o  w  ne  on  him  fo, 

Tnl.  ThenitfccRiesyougraumhimiujfauour, 
F/^wt   Faith  I  dare  not   venture  on  him  forfearchec 

ihouldberottcn:giuemenature,notartc* 
Tere.  Here  comes  Lord  Lentttltts. 

T»/.  5  Arift  danger  now  ridepoaftc  throughthi^paf- 
fage,h(alth  to  yo\  r  honour. 
Lev*  Andhappincstoyou. 
T*/.  1  is  hcauen  decre  Lord.but  " 
Ltnt.   Tufti.tufhjonearth^omcjcomc,  Iknowyour 

fuite,tisgraunied  Cure  what  ere  it  be*1 
T#/.  My  fute  craues  death  for  trcafon  to  my  friend  . 
Ten*.  ThcTraitorliucswhilelhaucbrcwhtofpcndi 
Then  let  me  die  to  fatisfic  your  will. 
Lent.  Neither  yfaith.kncclenotjrifejtifc,!  pray 

You  both  confclfc  y  ou  haue  offended  mc» 
Beth.  Wcdoe>wehaue, 
Lent*  Then  for  this  offcncc,be  thw  your  doorne^ 

Tullfj  muft  dic,but  not  till  fiuvs  decree 
To  cut  yourvitallthreedjOrTercntia    . 
Findc  in  her  heart  to  beyourDcathef-man  ? 
F/4«,  Faith  the  Fates  may  doc  as  they  may,but  Tcrf»* 

ii*  will  nciier  finde  in  her  heart  to  kill  him,  fiieclc  firft 
buriehim  quick. 
Lett.  The  like  is  doomde  to  faitc  Tercnt*it 

How  fay  y  CHI  both,ar  e.y  ce  c  omcnt  ? 

.  My 







Fuerle  WWMH  m  her  Humc*\ 
Tfff.  My  thought*  arc  plunged  in  admiration.    '      ̂  
'J  W.  But  can  your  honoiiriuric  fwch  a  wroji  *  ? 

.     Lett.  lean  Icaiishccrc7*/i'jfcta]<c7fr«rfWf 
I  iuc  many  happic  yearcs  in  faithfull  iouc, 
This  is  no  more  then  friendships  la«ve$  allow, 
Thmkeme  thy  fclft  another  Ctctro* 
F/<i«.*Twcrc  better  my  Lord,you  did  perfwade  hcr-to 

ehink  vou  another  Ci'ow/o  you  might  claim  fpme  intc- fell  in  her  now  and  then. 
Ltni.  That  t  would  cUimc  withy  ou,fairc  Ladie^hark 

in  your  tare,  n  ay,  I  in  u  ft  conclude  with  you* 
fuui  Y'ouic  not  bite  my  Lord? 
Ltn,  No,of  my  faith  my  Lady. 

Tirv  .Thus  far  my  loue,our  hopes  haue  good  fuccc(Te9 
y*»e  ftorme  more  pa  II,  my  griefei  were  much  the  Ufle. 
Tw.  Friend  (Lip  it  felfe  hath  beenc  more  prodigal, 

Then  a  boldc  face  could  begge  vpon  a  friend* 
LtHt.  Why  then,theres  a  bir^ainc. 
F//IM,  Sttike  hands  vpon  the  famcjl  am  your*  to  com- nuund. 

He  Iouc  with  yc,ile  lie  with  yejklouc  vy  ith  all  my  hca?f, 
With  allmy  (lrength,v»ithallroy  povrcTkad 
Scald  and  deliucrcd  in  the  prefenc?  of  v?  ; 

"  Then  you  deliuer  this  as  your  acUnd  dccde? 
Fhu.  1  doe,and  fealcit  with  thi<-  •  •       • 
Lt»(»  Why  well  faid,tisdone»fee,vvt  begin  by  t  now, 

ATI  d  are  as  ready  t!o  goe  to  Church  as  y  out  . 
What  neede$*urfh€r  ceremony^  :••  - 
F//r«.  Ycs,a  lirrlc  Hiatrinwny.  • 
Ltftf.  1  Lady,comc  TW/;and  Trrrw/^ 

One  day  fliaH  lliine  on  boch  our  Nuptialb* 

"Fearc  not,ile  quench  thf  fireot  your  Fathers  hcatc 
.  Witjimyconftnt.  .         . 

I  prcthe«appoiiirthetime. 
t*  Atsouta  vvcckchtncclouc. 

F  VI*.  Ok 



~  ~  "~~  ~  •    '  T"          ~"  ̂  —  *      .   *»^ 

Eumewman  in  her  Humor  ̂  
.  Oh,tis  too  intolerable  Umg* 

L«»t.  Then  fourc  dales* 
FAftf.Fourc  daiesisfourc  times  fourc&*wc.nty  hours 

that's  to  a  long  too>  t  , 
£*«/.  We  cannot  fooncr  be  readies  , 
flatt.  Yesand  vnreadictorynadayandaliajfcv 
Ltnt.  Well  then  two  daks. 
•FA**.  Tilthen  wcelc  feed,c  on  conccitc>r«//r  thankc 

me  but  for  your  company*,  Iwould  tto«  tarric  fo  long.' 
comcTuIly  ifincc  wee  /hall  bee  married  all  at  one  time, 

w<*ele  goe  to  bed  (b,and  he  fhall  bcmaiftcr  of  the  Cock- 
pit,that  bids  his  Gollips  fir(L  Exeunt 

JL*te*j4<:Mui4*dGr4ccHt* 

ActttJ  N^y  <jufckcGraccu$»leaft  ourbojure  f>r«.ftjll: 
vs,ile  itvand1  deale  for  y  our^ifguiftjtarr  ie  thqu,  &  gitie 

mine  hoft  aniareofourintent,marry'chargel\idi  to  keep 
it  as  fccrec  as  his  Garbage.  .Hceyjidoesaur.dfiftand 
cloathts  <hcfoMe  in  factecloath  durw&hisiije, 

C?r4.  He  warrant  thce  ile  manage  it  with,  at  good 
iudgeme  nt  a$  a  Conftabb  his  charge^ 

sic**.  And  I  mine  a$  a  watchman  his  office, 

C7r/<«  Better  I  hope?  well  about  it«  Exit.. 
Ho/l*  Thcre,thcresmy4ittlckckcy  boy « »  giuc  the 

word  as  ye  partook  about  tomy  gueft*th0r«,fcort  vp^ 
at  the  Bar  thcres  a»ain»aecn  my  fine  Mercuri^  /fyoulc 
liuc  in  the  factrftiejc  ruldc  by  ihftruft was  :you  muft  bee? 

eyed  like  a  Scricant,an  care  like  a  Belfounder,y  our  con  • 
fcience  a  Schoole»aifttr,a  knee  like  a  Cour  ticc  tafqole 
likeaLackcy,andatonguelikcaLa^ycre^way,  a^way, 
my  braue  bulliett  welcome  fweete  SigniorJ  cannot  bov/ 
to  thy  knee.rrac  asftout  &as  ftiff  as  a  nc  w  made  knight, 
but  if  I  fay  the  word  mine  Hoft  bids  the  Cobler— r-l 

gra.  May  I  sraue  a  word  of  you  mine  Hoft  «,.•  , 
Hoft.  Thou  /halt,-wliifperinminecarc>I  wiluccand 

fey  little.what  I  fay.  dus  thcmoufe  5c  vrclcommy  buUies^ 

Eater- 







m  her  Humor* 

Enter  Scitb  fit  *adG*lic«* 

ayouD£aaun«routor*iiutt  rr-      <     • 

faith^nythinglhaucpromifcdyou,  ilcp<ifr
«acU'o  3 

hairc?cre  to  morrow  night 

thinkefwcctUcac^q  t|'ff)?sMb 

snypuppicurc.  '    . 
.  \Vhatthinkcyc  if^ehadanoftei^  2 i 

C7^.        atwcrcmoa<i. 

^i7.  BaMidl  cannot  uJ,  if  u  wercasbaic  «  a
ia£bi 

ilc  be  fworne  ti^a«  cowwon  as  a  whore  ,m  ̂
ucn  as  coi 

rooBtofccaBafonatthcChurchdoorc  as,a
box  at  » 

Plavhoufc.         ,.  >. 

Gn.  '.  It  *reaBC*mftnotfo  much  for  my^ai>,3&  fqrmy  \ 

puppie^aWtolWfefof  himjeife>bmni5f  
poor  pup-  , 

pic,  tru«iyfa  thinks  iQxuRtakcPhifickecucnfor  
fcaic 

fwectehcatu  :  f        ,       • 

H^.Tut.tivMwarrantthcc^cbcasclof
easabawd, 
lorcmct 

ilekccpnMwoficcc^n^ 

hartliues  long,lct  wy  guclU  take  no  wrong,^  
welcome 

inybullie*.   '  :  r    - Grur.  Thcresnonemcntb$le*MWVi^  .....  >,  ._v     r~ 

So!:  Signio(,by  tlic  welkin  vwUnKt,what,41  
thretlo "  :>>"-A;  ii.ljL:.-:  I  ?;    i  II 

Scr. 

Strdkc  yourfaure 



.Eueriewman  in  her  Humor 
Forfvt  ear e  Sacke,  flid  not  for  the  fpending  of 

two  formes  morc,ifthey  were  cormiinto  my  handsoncej 
Ser,  I  fay  be  aftonilht.andfbrfwearefackejforby  the 

cumbufHon  influence  offackcjfiuemcnlye  brcathlcflc, 
ready  to  befoldcd  in  the  terrcftiallclemeRf* 
graci  Fiuc  flaine  with  Sackc,  ift  poffible? 
Ser.    Thcfe  eyes  are  tcftators. 
Srj/«  Nay  then  tisfo. 
GfticaiSir,  youhaue  not  hcardofapuppieinyour 

Sraucls. 

Ser.  FiuebelecuemcSir. 
tsfcu:    Fiuc  of  one,  oh  dcuil  !  Jirhat  limrac  of  him  but 

a  complete  Villaine, 
A  tonguc.proph^nerthen  Idolatriet 
Hiseye.aBc»con,fixcdinhi$placc: 

Herheartaneftofvice,ktptbyihcDeuill, 

ts'tOh  the  fatheilGalhnts.yondcnthe  moU  hard 
/auourdncwcs  walkcs  the  ftreeres,fcauenmen  goeiugto 
their  graues  that  dyed  with  dtink  ing  and  bifTelidg* 
•^-*r.  Goodflill,  nayjthcnIfcethedcuillhasfoiDe 

power  ouer  a  woman  more  then  a  imn/cauen  !  t'wll  bee more  anon, 

Get'  Now  I  bf  fetch  B4ccbtu  my  puppi:  has  not  ouer- 
feenehhnfclfe* 
Set/.  Thisisvericftrange* 
H<?y?*f.  And  as  trued  report  I  afTtireyou. 

Ctttie  wife:    Outal  as>  whcre's  my  Gofipfoh  Woman  I 
haueyou  not  heard  the  newes? 

Hoftis   Yesjlhauc  heard  on't* 
Cinie  wife.  Oh  wornan,did  your  cliildef  childe  eucr 

Tec  the  like,nine  men  to  bee  buried  too  day,  thatdrunke 
healthes  lall  night* 

i  Better  and  better,  goodnes  ncuer  mend*  fo  raft 

io 







Euerie  \wmanin  her  Humor 
inthccarryingJninel 

Cittiew.ff.  They  fay  one  is  your  g 
AtH><  And  all  I  darefwcare,vvhome  ile  reuiuc  againe 

fit  fit  wife  Weli,he  was  a  proppcr  man  >  faith. 
H*ftjii>  I.and  had  good  jkill  rtv^rick-f.5ng$yet  hec  had 

a  fault iahis  humor, a$none are  vvftkout(but  Puritans:) 
he  would  fweare  like  an  Elephant,and  ftampc  andftar? 
(God  bleflc  Vi)  likcapby-hpuf<  book-k<cper,  when 
the  aftor i  miflc  their  entrance* 
Scil  Nayharkeycfirjcanbrookemuchiniurie,  bnt 

not  thar3mcddie  with  me,but  not  with  ray  trade,  ihec  it 

mine  ovme,ftec's  mttuttnMtfutn^oQ  maw  el{e,la(Iurc  yc 
we  arc  fure  together. 

CJ~AC.  Sure  yc  are  together  fir,  but  is  your  wife.youc 
trade  fyoviswanc  to  Uiw  v^X)n' year  wife  then* 
Aw.  Thefoolchasfomc  wit  though hii money  bee 

gone, Gr4c«Sir,Ihopcye  arc  not  offended, I  alTureyc  would 
bcloath  tooffrnd  theieaft  haireofyour  ̂ /j*/^/;/^*ji  or 
ecciput* 
SciL  Occip#t'*vi\\i&  meane  you  By  occiput 
Crtc.  The  former  part  of  your  head, 

«'/.  The  fotiner  part  of  your  head,  why  I  hope  I  hauc 
thtfoimerpartofmy  head,Signior  Ser- 

,wiat  rocanes  hrby  it? 
Srrr.  ThcfignificatJonofthewjrdoncly  amounts  to 

this,thc  former  part  ofyour  head* 
Accut.  Tlictooleis  ica!ious,pretheeitedtit,. 

SfftU  S'lidl  cannot  becfofufsificd,  Jpray  youSigniof vhatrneoneslie  by  oicttyml 

G,4ti  Nohurtvei'ielyjontlyjthe^ordfignificss'andth* reafon  is(faith/Vr0)being  a  great  dcriuer  from  originals 
it  is  called ffcr^^for  tliat  the  fo«n«f  part  of  the  head 
looks  IilcefUhcGxc* 

Siik  Likcft  the  Oxc,by  gad,if ere  1  come  to  talke  with 
tto  Vtrrfjie  m«kc  him  iho  w  a  better  rcafon  for  it. 

B  3  Gr*c » 



Suerie  Woman  ih  her  Humor  l 
G/v?r,  Buthowfoeuer,  it  proceeded  from  roe  all  in 

kindenes. 

•Scili  SirJ  accept  if  fo,fbr  I  tell  yelamofamollifying 
nature,! can ftrut,and  a»aine  in  <•  indncffolcan  fuffcr* 
mnn  ro  breakc  my  head,and  put  it  vp  -A ithout  anger,  i 

Accxi.1.  claime  that  priuiledge  ftr,  I  thinkc  I  offended 
you  once  that  way, 

Set.'.  Iloucyethen  foritfi^yetlcannotremcrabv^ 
tbateucraTapuer  brokcniy hcad,yetlcalltomindcl 
blue  broke  man  yTapftcrshead*. 

Acc*t.  Not  as  aTapfter,for  I  but  borrow  this  liabyt. 
Sr/7  Thcfruiteiskivownebythetrec0bygadJknewc 

by y our  apornyc  \vercagcntlenianj  bat  fpecialiye  by 
your  flat  cap, 

S;rr,  Icalltomemorie,  let  vs  vni«e  with  kindeim- 
.         .    * 

.  Now  vTcll  fare  your  harts,  by  my  truth  tis 
ioy  to  a  woman3to  fee  men  kin<k>faith  you  courtiers  arc 
mad feliowcs,yt  u  care notin  your  humors  to  ftab  inan 
or  woman  that  ftandes  in  your  way*  but  in  the  end  your  > 
kindencs  appearei* 

f/tflis.  You  can  refoluc  vs  fir,  we  hear  of  great  reucls 
tobe  atCowrifhortly*  ,  ^ 

C}r*c.  At  the  marriage  ofLcntuluj,  and  the  Orator: 
yeric  true. 

Hoftis  Might  not  a  company  ofWiua  be  beholding 
Co  thee  for  places  that  wouhi  be  there  without  their  hutt . 

bands  knowledge  if  ncede-werc? 
grac.  A  moitic  offncndfliip  t  hat,ile  place  ye  where  ye 

/hall  fit  and  fee  all, 
4?ktie  ifift:    Sit,nay  if  there  were  but  good  ftand  ing«, 

Yfc  care  not. 

*sfcu\  S'foot^Vrfcrwwe  tarrie  too  longlfcare,  the 
lion  re  wil  ouer  take  vs ,  tarr  i  e  thou  and  iouice  the  G  ucft  s, 
end  He  goe  fee  his  courfc  mounted. 

»  About  it, 

"Whcthc 







Euerie  woManin  her  Humor 
\  Hofli**  Whether  goes  that  Gentleman.7 

'  Grtc*   About  a  ncederull  tronblcuhis  gentleman 
Hath  at  the  charges  of  his  charitie, 
Prtparde  to  inter,  a  friend  of  his, 
Though  lately  entcrtaind  a  friend  of  yours* 
Acquaintance  toyouall,Philantus!  and  would  dtfire 
You  would  with  him  accompany  hisghoft 
Tofunerall,which  willbc  picfently  on  his  Journey. 

Citttctv  fr.Ofhischargcjdyed  hcnotablcto  purchafc 
a  Winding;  (heere? 

G>-ac.  Twerc  finne  to  wrongtlic  dead,  you  flial  hcarc 
the  iouentoricof  his  pocket. 
luprimis,  «\  b.rulh  and  a  Cornbc«          o  «•   o--r~v«cl, 
Ittm.alookin^Glafle.        -.      O'  -r   -o^itd.ob. 

ItcnijA  cafe  or  Tobacco  Pipes,  -<  -a  ..o — p— o—- iiij,d. 
Iiera,Tobacco  haHcan ounz,  - — — o— — o— -vj.d 
Item,in money  and  golde-  — — ^- — O~ o-~iij>d 

.   §Mmn9* tot Alu>  xix-d.hAlfe penny. 
Ho/lit.  What  was  his  fuite  worth? 
graci  Hisfutewascolde.bccaufcnothjfowne,  and 

the  owner  caufcd  it  to  be  reftored  aspartofrecompencc, 
hauing  loft  the  principal!. 
slcuti    What^arcdicy  rcadieJchc  Corfcii on  his  iour- 

ncy  hctherwards, 
Gr*c+  Tuit^wo  womtnstungs  giuc  at  loud  report 

as  a  campe  roy  all  of  double  cannons. . 

Eater  Hon. 

Hc/l.  Tut,tur,thou  art  welcpm,GoroUttis  i»my  neigh 
bour,!  lo«c  him  as  «iyfelfer  iha'd  aflitowe  'to  thy  wife,, gaue  her  tongue  to  ipuchOring,  but  let  mine  Hoft  giwc 
thee  couiiCcll.hcel c  teach  thec  a  reraedi e. 
Cortm*  No,no,niy  good  HoftjTnimijrounijno  words  a - 

gainftiny  wifc,(Leecs  mine  owne,one  flelh  &  one  blood, 
I0iallftclcherhurt,hertongueis  hcrowne,  fo  archer 
IJAnd$,mum?murrj,no  words  againft  your  wife. 

Tut 



Euerie  Woman  in  her  Humor: 
Thfr*  Tut»tiu,thouarta-foolc,  keeps  her  olofc from 

thepoticanc,  Utherwtfe  ofnoliccras,  twill  make  her 
long  winded  ;no  plurn?:1norn.oparfenfps-,nopeares)nor 
noPoppcrins,flieelc  dfearoeinhcr  flecp  e  then  >  Jet  her 
iine  vponH.*{«lc,  gtue  her  nuts  for  her  dyet  whiles 

tooihc'sinhcrhcad:  giuchercheefcfor  djfgcftion:twil 
make  her  fhort  winded,  if  that  wil  1  rot  fcruc,  fct  firc*Q> 

the  pan  and  blovv  her  vp  with  Gun-powder. 
fitiitmftt  I,IrmincHoft,  you  arc  welliroployed  to 

giucamancounfcilagaindhi?  wife jthey  are  apt  enough 
to  illlwarrantye. 

Comn:  Mum;n".uni5roy  fivcefe  wife,I  know  the  world 
wc.1  cnougfi,!  hanc  an  care,b«t  I  hcare  not :  an<ye,but  t 

fee  not :  whats  fpoaiccagainQ  thec,  I  regard  not.-mura, 
mum  J  kr.pvrc  the  world  v\  r  11  enough* 

Ctt t *<?tw/r.I,and  twcrc  more  fecmely  you  w<re  at  your 

ownchoufe  too,  -your  wife  cannot  goe  tbroadbutyeu 
muft  follow, husbands  nHiIVbec fringed  toihcir  wiufs 
PctticoateSjtpray  youtiiTieyou^legoehome* 

Cor.  Notfomyfwcetwife,  I  am  gone,  lamvaniflit^ 
mura,  mum,no  anger  (hall  ftirre  thec,  no  words,  I  know 
the  world  well  inoi'gh. 
H»/?/>,Twcrc  better  oy  thrice  deuce-ace  in  a  weekeeuc* 
ry  woman  cculd  awe  her  husband  fo  well  as  Hie. 

'  Gracc.l(\  poflTble,ifoot  well,!  thought  it  had  bene  but 

a  fable  al  this  vvhilc»  that/ff/«  /hold  make  grot  'Htrcttles 
fpir  on  his  thombes,&  fpin,but  now  I  fce.if  a  man  v/crc 

as  great  as  &/*>•*  /W/w,or  A*£ttjtut,  or  bothinone,a 
woman  may  take  him  do  wnc. 

/y<»/^  GoflRp,faith  ile  vfc  a  little  of  your  counfel,  but 
my  husband  is  fo  fat,I  Fcare  I  ilia  11  neuer  bring  him  to  it. 

Grxr.Now  gentles,  you  that  can  prepare  a  few  teares 
to  flied,fcr  now  cnteri  a  fad  fceane  offorrowe. 

. 

•P 

Enter 







c  wm.in  in  her  Humor 

Enter  Fryer  and  cettrft* 

.  Man  is  flefli,and  flcili  is  fraite, 
The  ftrongeft  man  at  length  rouftfailc, 
Man  is  fle(h,and  flefli  N  grafle, 
Con  fuming  time  at  in  a  glafle. 
Now  is  vp,and  now  is  downe, 
And  is  not  purchaft  by  a  Cro  wne« 
Now  feedc,and  now  we  are  fewer)* 
Now  we  withcrtnow  arc  mowenj 
fraternoftfr  heere  doth  lye> 
liiptupertatf  he  did  die. 
And  now  is  gone  his  t/siw/f  *«w*, 
That  Icadcs  vnto  hi«  requiem  ftcrnam 
But  dying  nccdic,poore  and  bare, 
Wanting  to  difcharge  the  Fry  er, 
Vnto  his  graue,hecs  likcto  paiTc, 
Hautng  neither  Dirge  nor  Mafic  , 
So  fee  forward,lct  him  goc, 

.  And  then  to  ̂ //^hollotrcci,  hollo,  Tapffer 
a  few  more  cloacfaesto  my  fcetc. 
Omnct  Ohheaucns! 
Acut.  Gcntlci.kcep  your  placcs,fcare  nothingtin  the 

name  of  God'what  art  thouf 
Pbf*  My  Hearfe  and  winding  iheete:  yvhatmcants 

this?  why  Gentlesjam  a  lining  man. 

^4c*ftSpirit  thouiy  'ft,  thou  deluded  vj> iff.  Coniurc  him  Fryer* 

Innomiiu'DsmMi^  thee  charge, i  hccrc  at  large. 
Cniunfpec*t  whence  thou  art: 
Et  <jf*ar*oi>rtr»,ihou  makcft  vs  ftartj 

Inff'nitm  of  the  gloomy  night  ? 
ii  hits  vs  to  affright 

P  '?* 
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?>  ct  tririiiatevt  I  there  ch  arge  thee,' 
jQuid  tn  vis  hie  to  tell  to  me* 

P/y.  Why  gentl«,I  am  atiuing  man  Pkilxntttt,  what 

inftance  fliall  I  giueye? heare me,  I'haue  fightjvadcrfta- 
ding.Iknovv  mine  hoftes,!  fee  that  Gentlcwoman>I  can 
fcclc. 

SV//«  Fcele  this  Gentlewoman!  s'ild  if  yec  were  ten 
'GhofhjiU  not  indure  it. 
Acftt.  Spirit  tbou  ddadefl  vs« 

P^WhyjNvhatihouldjIfay.'  will  ychsarcwy  voice* 
beresnone  but — — •* 
Scil*  Nay,thats  a  ly e^hcn  tis  arliuing  fp  irit,  ilc  hauc  a 

bout  with  him. 

Accut.  Oh  fir, meddle  not  withfliadowesjfpirit  thou 
I  fa w  thee  dead,f o  did  many  moe:  (ly  eft > 
We  know  ye  wandringdwellcmn  the  dark, 
Hauc power  to  {hapeyoiiittkemortaUitie, 
To  beguile  the  fimplo&dcccue  their  foulc«, 
Thou  artaDcuill, 

Phy.  Sweet  Gent^bcholdel  am  fldh  and  blood,  herei 
icy  flefl^fcclc  it* 

fittic'vrifi:  By;iuy.troti»iincthinkes'hecilioaldrbe  aliae,  I could  findein  my  hearttofcelehisfiefli.  (iiues. 
Grte,  Trie  with  your  Rapier  \jfowutijilfa  bleede  bee 
JPhjt  If  J  bleed!  diejfwcct  Gentlemen  draw  no  Wood* 
Ac(U.  How  foall  wcc  knowe  thoa  artfiefh^nd  tdaod 

Gr*ci  Take  heede  Accntushedeblaft  thee. 

Phy*  "Wha^mftanccirjall  Igiueye.?IamPhyhntus,he 
that  muft  needes  confcflc  he  wtsxlmnk  in  youj  corapa- 
nies  laft  day, (weet Gentlemen  concciire me  aright* 

tsfscut  •  Why  truc,true,that  we  k^ow^ahd  thofc»% 
ling  bow  els, 
Death  did  arreft  thee,  many  faw  thcc  cicade, 
El  fc  needles  were  thefe  rites  of  funcralls, 
Andiuicc  that  time  till  now>no  breath  wasknowne, 

Plye 







Flyc  from  yotuand  twentie  times  tfcehotire.gUffe, 
Hath  turndhijvpfidc  downe:and  twcrt)'  times 
Ti  c  nimble  current  fand  hath  left  his  vpper  roomc, 
Toivtkcneatbi  fince  fparkcof  hfe  apprard, 
la  all  which  cifcc,my  careimploideitfclfr, 
To giueihc rights  of  buaalhnowifyou  hue, 
Who  fo  glad  as  I? 
Phy.  Sir,  your  Imic  hath  ffcowneirfclfeaboundant, 

but  the  colde  airc  is  a  mcane*  uxJeuorce  me  from  your 
companicstruinchoftlctmccraucpafTsgctomy  chabcr. 

H>/?:  Ontof  mydorcs  knaue,thou  cntertftnot  my 
dorcsj  haue  no  cbalke  in  my  houfc,my  pofts  ftial  not  be 
gordcd  wi:h  alittlctingfoo^jwAi/^/M/nw  ibis 

ferat. 
Accut.  Ha,how  now  roan?  fce'ft  now  any  errors? 

Nay,thi$  is  nothinglbe  hath  but  fhownc 
Apatterncinhirnfplfe,whatthou  £hali  finde 
Itiotherst/carch  through  the  Globe  of  earth 
If  there  mongft  twenties  +>o  thoa  dooft  finde 
Honcfterthcn  himfelfc,i!ebe  buried  ftraight, 
Now  thinlce  w hat  iliarnc  cis  te  be  vil  de} 

And  how  vildetobedrunk.4lookeround,wh«rc.? 
Naylookcvp,bcholdeyonChrilbl!paIlace, 
There  fits  an  vbiquitarieludgc, 
From  whomc  arcMia  null  A  abfcondita. 

That  fee's  all.and  atpleafurc  puniflieth, 
Thou  canft  not  fcape  fcotfree,ho-v  canfl  thou? 
Why  fencelcfl«man,in  that,  finne  will  betray 
His  father,brot|]er,aay,him  hirnfelfe:fcares  not 
To  corcnjit  the  worft  of  euilsifccurc,if 
Thunder  boulfs  ilioulddrap  from  htauen,dreading. 
Nor heauen  nor  htil:  indecde  hss  bed  ttate 

3s  worfe  then  leaft^rifcd  at  higheft  rate. 
Ser.  This  critique  is  hoarfljjVnfaueMe^nd  repro 

avoyd  him. 

&'/•    Hcc  fpcakes  well*  butllikcnothisciifpray* 
G  a  Ting 
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6n 2 of drunkeiinesicis  Phifickc to  mc,and it nukei  mce 
toflcep  likca  2oodhcrfe,withmy  nofeinthenzaunger, 
\oracfwcetchejrt' 

Hefti*  SigniorPhilantusIprayyeav/ord*    Exit 

AcuttHvw  noWjwhiiperingJs'footiftbey  £bcmldgiuc ourpurpofc  another  croflc  point,  where  arc  wee  {then* 
not^notc. 

^  Hoftif  ,Hccrc  take  the  key ,conuey  your  fclfc  into  the 
Chambcr,j  but  in  any  cafe  takcheedc  my  husband  fee 

you  not. 
y*  Fcarcnotr£cr!tl«,b«  thanks]the  guerden  of  your 
jtill  time  giue  cetcer  abihcic,  Exit 

nti  Ha!  nays' foot, 1  mult  claw  out  another  deuicet 
we  mud  not  part  (o9Gr*cc$u  prethee  keepethe  fccane  til 
I  fetch  more  aftorf  to  fill  it  fuller* 

Gr^,  But  prethee  let  me  partake. 
Acuc.  Ncttill  Ircturac,pardonme,  Exit 
H  oft  it  By  my  t  rotk  go(Tip  1  am  lialfc  ficke  of  a  conceit 
Cittij  »;fe.  What  woman  £  paflionof  my  hcam,tel  me 

your  grccFc  i 
Hofa  I  fliall  ̂ oero  court  now,and  attired  like  an  old 

Darie  woman}a  Ruffe, hoi  land  of  ciglugrojccs,thrcc  in* 
c!ies  derpc  of  the  olde  cut>and  a  hat  as  farreoutof  ftftuoa 
as  a  clofe  placket. 

Citric  wife.  Why  I  hope  your  husband  is  able  to  main- 
taincyou  better:  are  there  not  nights  as  well  as  d  lies  ? 
does  he  not  fleepe  fome  tiroes?  has  hee  no  pockets  about 

him?  cannot'you  fearch  hisbreedhes?  inye  thing  you finde  in  his  breeches  is  your  ownc, 
Ho  fit  But  may  a  woman  doe  that  with  fafctiel 
Citttfwff,  Iandmorc,why  iliould  fhcc  not?  why 

what  is  his  is  yours,what's  your:,  your  o  wne: 
Htflts  The  beft  hope  I  haue  is,  you  knowemy  Greft 

M&t'isGftttctJhc  haspawndherlewrlscorne  already, 
and  this  night  I  look  for  her  Hood,an  J  her  tycr,or  if  the 
worftchancc,  Iknowe  lean  intrcafeherto  weare  my cloafhcs, 
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ctoathcs,and  let  me  goc  in  her  attire  to  Court. 

Cittievtfc.  Or  if  all  failc,you  may  hire  a  good  fuifeat 
4  lewes:  or  at  a  braakcr<,tis  a  common  thing  and  fpeci- 
ally  among  the  common  fort. 

Enter  Hofta»d  ComfttUe^ 

Hsft.  To  fcarch  through  my  houfe,!  haue  no  Varlets 
noknaues,noftcwdpruncs,no  fiicfiericphagies,  mjr 
Chambers  are  fwept,my  finkes  are  all  fcowrcd,  the  ho 
ned  fhalcomcin,thc  knaues  (hall  go  by,yet  wil  i  maiftcr 
Ccnftable,  go  c  fcarch  through  my  houfc,  Icarcnota 

Giccpcsskin. 
fonft.  We  are  compeld  to  doe  it  mine  ho(t,a  Gentlcrna 

is  robd  lad  night, &  we  are  to  fearch  euery  priuy  corner. 
H»j?,  Mincho(lti$trueMcttalJ*amanof  reputation, 

atrue  Holefcrnt s, he  loucsiuicc  of  grapes, and  wel  com 
maiflcr  Conflnblc.  Exit 

Acut.     G/-^f*/,how  likft  thou  this.^ 
Crac.  Excellent, for  now  mud  he  needes  fall  into  the 

Condables  hands*  and  if  he  haue  any  grace,  twil  appear 
in  his  face, when  he  (hall  be  carried  through  the  flrecte  ia 
a  whiie  fhect  twill  be  a  good  penance  for  hisfaulr.  (not 
//o/?A>.Now  fortune fauourthatmy  husband  find  him 
C»/ffn>;/f»Heelebehornemad)ckneuerablctoindure 

it:  why  woman  if  he  haue  but  as  much  man  in  him  3s  a 
Maribone,heelc  take  the  burthen  vppon  hif  own  necke, 
andneuerdifcoucryou 

Hoftv  Alas  hecre  they  come,Iet  $  a  waif  Goffip » Exeunt 
Cjra*  Fortune  my  foc,whydoofr,&c» 

Acui\  Oh  fye,that's  bitter,  prct  he  goc comfort  him. 
OYrfc.Faithhcflionld  be  innocent  by  his  garment:  Sig- 

nior,!  grieucfor  this.bjit  if  I  can  help,  lockc  for  it* 
Vhj.  Ithankeyefir* 
C*»/?.Wetiiud  contaminate  our  office,pray  regard  v«  as 

little  as  ye  can*  Exit 
Atcttti  Me  thinkes  this  (hold  put  him  quite  out  of-tune: 

now  fo,Ut  him  aroc.now  to  mine  Hod,theres  hc^nd  heej 

G  3 



Emrieiwman 
and  he,  there*  /hee,  and  fhe,  [ilc  hauc  about  wkh  allj 
&  critiqucsjhomiys  fwccteft,ir)ixt  with  gaU         Exeunt 

Enter  H^/0  CortiHtur. 

Win/?',  Goeto.ihere'sknaues  in  my  houfej  know  of  no 
Varlets,Ihaue  an  eye  hashis  fence  y  abrainethatoiv 
reach,!  hauebene  cald  politician,  my  wife  is  my  wife^  1 

3mhertpp,i'n»ehcrhead:  if  rameHoft  fay  tJic  word,ihc Mcufc&allbedun. 

C(?r»,  Notfamy  fwecf  Hoft>«n«no,roum,  no  words  a- 
gainrt  your  wife^he  jhat  naeancs  to  line  quiet,to  fleep  in 
clcanefheetes.aPillowc  vndcr  his  head,  hisdyctdicft 
ctcanely,inum,mun5,  no  words  againft  his  wife* 

H»y?f  Thar'ca-fooic,tharjtaft>ole>bcc  ruldeby  mine 
hoft,ilicw  thy  felf  a  braue  man  of  the  true  feede  of  Trov  5 

agalbnt  Aoanjemnon^ha'fta  Ihrew  to  thy  wife,  if  mee 
erode  thy  braue  humors  »  kicks  thy  heele  at  her  hucklc 
bone, 

GentleSjinoft  happily  encountredj  how  good 
hap  hath  turnd  two  labours  intoone,  Iwasaddreftto 
both,and  atoncchaucmetboth.furcImuRintieatc  that 
you  mud  not  deny* 
Ho/?.  Sayonmyfweetebunici  mine  Hoft  will  attend 

thce,fpcal«  roundly  to  the  purpofe  and  welcome  nay 
bullie. 
Accut*  Marrie  thus:  tlierc  are  are  great  reuels&  (hews 

preparde  to  bcautific  the  nuptials  or  Lcr.tulus  and  Tully, 
in  which  the  Cittizens  haue  the  lead  ihare,  now  would 

but  you  and  fomc  ethers  that  I  fliail  collc£l,ioync  hands 
with  me  in  tome  queint  ieft, 
Our  {hew  fball  deferue  gracc,and  braue  the  reft. 

Ha/?.  Ihauetheebrauefpirit»tha'rtofthetruefeed  of 
Troy  jlets  bee  merrie  and  wife,  merric  hearts  Hue  long 
rain  eHoft,my  braue  Hoft  with  his  neighbor  Coruutus. 
Hjall  bee  two  of  the  Maskers,  and  the  Morricc  Ihall  bee 

daunc'd, 
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Cor.  Not  fo  mine  Heft  ,1  dare  not  doc  fo,t'wil  deftem  •'•' 

pcrtnywifc,myhoufcwill  bevnc|uiet?  mum,mum,  I 
know  the  world  well  enough* 

H*/?«  Thou  flialt  goc  f  aies  mine  Hod,  merrie  hearts 
liuelong,welcomcbully,rnrac  Holt  ftia!l  make  one,  fo 
(hal  my  Cormuus>foriflfaytheword.thc  moufe/Lallbc 
dun.  Enter  ftosmtk  Porters^ 
Parrert*  Saucycminc  Hcft,heerciaparccll  of  Cornc 

was  direfted  to  be  dcliuered  at  your  houfc. 
H»y?:What  ware  my  little  Atlas,what  ware  ii  it? 

•;  ,Porl  I  know  not,  but  i'mc  furc  tis  as  htauie  at  a  horfe 
and  (backe* 

I  Pen  I  thinkc  tis  a  barrel  of  oyle,for  it  fpurg'd  at  n»y 
Bat  Itwasoylc,forIdrewtheTap» 
Qrac.  WhatBos^hatrnakft  thou  heere? 
jJcclQh  ckar*denm  foboles  magnum  boni>  incvem  tMwn  \ 

Bos  art  there  there? 
Bot\  As  furc  as  you  arc  there  Signior* 
Grac;  Bos,  willyc  not  forfake  youir  Cabbin? 
Bos  Oh  (ir,hcthat  has  nata  tilde  houfcmuftbce  glad 

of  a  thatcht  houfe:may  I  cratic  a  fuite  of  you  fignior  ? 
Gracl  What  fuite  Bos? 

B  of  What  you  pl«afe,be£gcrs  mud  riot  chufc* 

AccHt.  BbsiigtownernifticaUjhec'stoodark^ B^J  I  fpeaketeiDFCw  mdeccUike  ̂ ^^^and  Euf>  before 
the/fel 
'' 

Asycfcc>wiUyehearemyfuite%nior? 
<i:Drtink  &  his  cloatbcf  ftoln,  what  thecf  wold  do  it? 
H  Any  thccfc  Or,but  no  truernan, 
.WeiBoSitobbtarne  a  fuite  itmy  handes,  and  to  doc 

(bine  pcnnance  foi  'your  faulty  oufhal  here  roaintainc  an 
armament  in  the  defence  of  drunkcnnes:raineHoft  /hall 
hcareif,ilebcyouroppomcnt,^<;«w/4nodcrator  j  wilt 
thoudocit.  '  (Bos? 
/  jFft/rA  warmer  i-is  prig,all  ̂ ood  fpirit?,wilt  thou  doc  it 
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got.  lledoo't. €rae.  Seatcyrc,ncresmy  placc,now   Bf/ 
*Bot.  Drunkennesisa vcrtuc. 
(jrai  Yourproofc. 
rBot.  Good  drink  c  it  full  of  ycrtuc, 

Now  full  of  goad  drinlce  is  drunkc, 
£r£ftto  be  drunkc  is  to  be  vcrtuous. 

Grac.  I  deny  it, good  drinkcil  full  of  vice, 
Drinlcc  takes  away  the  fences, 
Man  that  i>  fencclefTeis  ritious, 

£'£*,good  drinke  is  foil  of  vice* 
Bet  I  deny  it  flill,good  dnnkc  makes  good  bioud> 

Good  blood  necdes  no  Barber, 

Er£o,ih  good  to  drinke  good  drinke. 
Accu.   Hec  hold cjyc  hard  (y^.jrc«/» 
^*r«Hecre$  (Irongcr  proofc,  drunkenne(Te  ingenders 

with  two  of  the  morrall  vcrtucs,  and  fixe  of  thclybcrall 
fcicnccs, 

Cra.  Let  him  prooue  that  andlleyeeld. 
Hoft:    A  mad  fpint  y  faith. 
Hot*  A  drunkard  i$  valiant  and  1  ybcr all,  heel  c  out-face 

^/.<r/,brauc  Hfrc*ksttndi cares  not  the  Deuill,  then  for 

the  mod  part  hce* ahbcral,for  hecle  giue  all  the  cloathes 
off  his  backe,  though  hee  weepe  like  a  Widowe  all  the 

day  following.'nay ,ror  the  fcienccs , hcc's  a  good phifltian hcc  vomits  hi mfclfcrardic,  and  will  giuc  any  man  elf« 
a  vomit  that  lookcs  on  him  (if  hcc  hauc  not  a  verie  good 
flomackc)pcrfcclin  Geomitric,  for  hehanges  in  the  aire 

by  hisowne  conccitc,and  fcelcs  no  groand:and  hcc'sali rauficall,thc  world  tames  round  with  him>cueriefacein 
the  painted  cloath  (hewes  likeaFairiedauncing  about 
him, and  cueric  fpar  in  the  houfc  a  imn ftr ell . 

§ra.:  Good,  forward. 

Sot  Then  hee's  a  good  Lawyer;  forhees  ncucr  with* 
out  zfiffriefMitti  &  the  Icafte  C^MJ  will  take  hii  kitt* 

i  bcfidci»anothcr  point  of  a  Lawyer^  bcclcraile and 
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and  raueagainft  hisdearefr.friends,and  mike  the  world  think 
they  arc  enemies,  when  the  next  day  thcilc  laugh,  bcc  fat 
and  drunk  together:  and  a  rare  Aftronomer,for  he  ha*  ft  af  res 
twinckling  in  his  cy«s,in  the  darkeft  night,  whcr.  awilVman 
difccrnes  none  in  the  firmanentiand  will  fake  great  paines  in 

the  praftifc  |:  for  lay  him  on  his  backe  in  the  open  fields  oucr- 
nighr,and  you  fiiall  be  furc  to  finde  him  there  in  the  morning? 

hauc  I  fed  welI,Qrfliall  Igiucyou  aftrongcrprosfe'an  honeft 
man  will  be  as  good  as  his  word!  Sigoior  Graccus  is  an  honeft: 

>£0  1  muft  haue  a  new  iuite 
Acctt:  The  moderator  concludes  fo,Gra  ecus  is  ouerthrown 

To  far  as  thcdarnageofafuite,fo  away  with  him)Corac,our  fire 
will  out,(trip  v  j,minc  Hoft  and  you  wcc  cxpeft  your  compa- 
nies,weinuftcraucabfcnceawhilc,bettcr  toturniflic  our  pur« 
pofes:thetinie  of  the  day  to  ye.  (is  dun* 
H«>y?.Farwel  my  good  bullici»minc  Hoft  has  fed  £  the  raoufe 

fn  tcr  ths  dHntbflitvr  of  the  m*rriAge%  Le*tn/MtTMl/jrta*tl  t  be  reft* 
Enter  Hcfiu  in  Getticaet  appArcliGctic.i*  hert>&  Mtftfis  D*ma* 
Hoft  //.Come  Gofilp,by  my  troth  Icannot  kccpc  my  hoodin 

frame.  Cittiew'ff,  Let  me  helpc  ye  woman. Ge  to  Sir,  we  (hall  be  troublefonic  to  y  e. 
(jra'.Oh  vrge  not  that  I  pray  ye. 
Gv-r.  Ipray  ycc  whatfhovvc  will  be  hecreto  nightf  Ihauc 

fcentheBabonesnlrcady,theCilcicofn€W  Niniuic3and/^/rw/ 

C&\AT  acled  by  the  Mamme't*. Grac.  Oh  gentlewoman,  chofc  are  fhowes  for  thofeplacci 
they  arc  vfcd  m,marry  here  you  muft  expeft  fomc  raredeuicc 
as  TJiw  bathing  her  fcifc.  being  difcouered  orocculated,  by 
s4ctt9ttt\\c  was  trafigurcd  tc  a  harc,&  wearied  to  death  with  his 
own  dogs. 

CY.  w.Thavprfttic  in  good  triitfi;&iTJuftD^t<i  be  naked? 
'  Gra.  Ohotnecdliti;:,ifitbethatfliow. 
.H$i*t  And  -/#r<wi  toocthatsprettieifaith. 

Bitter  C*f*r,L  -».'.T«//;,rfr?r,  PkttM. 
Cjift  Now  gallant  Bridc^roomesjandyour  lonely  Tridcf, 

Thathinein^tminate,  inendlcflcleagtie, 
Tour  troth-plight  ̂ hearts  inyour  nuptial  vowes, 
Tyed  trueioue  knots  .tiut  nothing  en  n  di(oluc0 H 



her  flutnor  v 
Tiildeatnthaimeagerpuffeuantofloue,,  -g 
That  Cancels  all  bonds:  we  arr  to  dowdie, 

Myfpirita  ty.ptoe  nothing!  could  cbidTomuchj. 
jh  s  winged  time  that  gins  to  free  a  paflage, 
To  his  turrcnt  glatTc.and  crops  our  day  -light, 
That  miftie  night  will  fumtnon  vi  to  reft, 
Before  wcf  eel  c  the  burthen  of  our  ey-lids*  * 
The  time  i$  teadions,want*  varictic, 
But  that  I  may  fliew  what  dciightftill  raptures,  . 
Combats  my  foul  e,to  fee  thi«  vnion, 
And  with  what  bou  ndl  c  s.  ioy  1  doe  unbrace  itt 
We  heere  comrnaund  ail  prifon  gates  fly  e  ope,  . 
Freeing  all  prifoners>(traitors  all  except, 
That  poore  mens  prayers  may  increafe  our  dales, 

writers  circle  ye  with  wreathes  of  bayej. 
Gr/te*  Sfoot^wut  lets  lay  hold  ofthis^ofrccourcaptiuc;  . 

v4cti\  Content',  il  e  profecute  it. 
1ul<  Dreadc  foucraignc,h<aucn  witncflfe  withme, 
With  what  bend  rd  fpiri  r  f  hare.a  ttaind  c 
This  height  of  happineflc:and  how  vawillingly, 
Till  heauens  decree,Tfr?«rM'  lone  ,and,your 
Faireconfents,didmeet  in  one,  to  make 
fAt  Lord  thercofinor  (hall  it  adde  one  fcruple, 
Of  high  thought  to  my  lowly  roinde. 
TV//;  is7«//r1parentagcpoorc,thebeft> 
An  Oratorsbutec|iiall  with  the  Icaft. 
Lent.  O  h  no  doubt  Accutus,  be  the  attempt* 

My  perill,his  royaJlproinife  ispaft 
In  that  bchalfcstny  foueraigne,tfais  Gcntknaans 
Hequeft,takes  holde  vpon  your  gatious  promifcj 
£or  th'e  fcleafcracnlof  a  prifoncr. 
C&f.  MyproTrsifcisirrcuocablc,  takeit:butwhatishcc£nci 

the  qualitie  of  his  fault  ? 
stcucA  gentleman,may  it  pleafe  your  gr  acc,hi$  fault  fufpi' 

tionian  d  rnoft  likely  innocent.  (ther 

C<f/.Hc  hath  frcedome,and  I  pretheelethim  bcbroughthi* 
Perhaps  in  his  prcfencc  we  Giall-  win  fome  (miles, 
Forlhauenotedoftin  afimpic  brainc 

(Only  ftri\dng  to  exccll  kfcjfc) 







Eueriemmtin  in  her  Humor 
Hath  corrupted  language  that  hath  turnd 
To  pleafant  laughtcr,in  iuditious  cares; 
Such  may  this  proouc,for  now  me  thinkcs 
Each  minute,  wanting  fport  doth  fccmc 
Aslongandrcadious,asafcauer:but  who  dcthknowe 
The  true  condition  of  this  Accnttts  ? 
T«//y:  My  Lcigc>  of  him  fomething  my  knowledge, 

Can  difcouer  jhis  fpirit  is  free  as  aire, 

His  temper  tcmpcratCjif  ought's  vnceuen, 
Hisfplecncwaiesdowneleniticibuthow 

Stird  by  reproojfe,and  then  lice's  bitter,  and  like 
His  name,  Acute,  vice  to  him  is  a  foulc  eye-fore. 
And  could  he  (tifleitin  bittcreft  wordf  ,hc  would,, 
And  who fo  offcnds.tohim  is  paralell, 
He  will  as  foone  r eprooue  the  Cjedar  flat  e, 
As  the  lowe  ihrub,        Enter  Acut**»d  PbiUxt* 

fhj.  Nay  good  Acctttut  let  me  not  enter  the  prefcnccS 
Accut.  OhHrJafTureyou  yourprefeneewil  bemoreaccep<> 

table  in  the  prcfcncc  at  this  time, then  a  farre  ritchcr  prcfcnt: 
May  it  plcafe  your  maiefiic,this  is  the  man. 

t  him  ftand  forward.  ({lands  forwards*) 
Alaswe/lial  (ecnothing,would  Iwercneerenowhec 
ife  What  qualities  hath  he  Accutw* 

Accut.  Few  good  oncs(may  it  plcafe  y ou)hc  handle f  a  comb 
wel?a  bruOi  better,and  will  drink  Do  wnc  a  Dutchmanj6c  has 
good  skill  in  prickfong* 

^/?Af.I5ilebefworne,hehad  when  he  was  myGucllj 
Aeuti  PleafeityourMaieflictocommaundhicnf 
C*f.  Oh»wccannootherwifcfo  well  bcpleafed* 
P^j.Ibefeech  your  MaieOic,!  cannot  fing.      (of  your  skilK 

Till-  Nay,yourdenyaUvuil  breed  but  greater  cxpcclation 
Acttt*  I,l,pleafcityour  grace  tohcarc  ?  now  he  begins. 

P'jf*  My  loue  can  ling  no  other  fong,  but  flill  complaints] 
didher«6Vc.  I  bcfcechyour  Maieftic  to  let 'me  ?,oc. 
Cef:  Wuh  all  out  hear  t,y&7*r«s  giue  him  libercie, 
Accxt.  Goc.andfor  voice  fakeyce  fliall  fing  Ballads  in  the 

fubiirbes>andif  eueelieereafterye  chance  to  pure hafc  a  fuite 

fry  what  your  friends  thai  Icauc  ye>or  the  credit  ofyourfri«-nclj 
be  not  diunk  agjun^c  ̂ iuchira  hard  words  for 



Suerie  fflman  in  her  Humor  i 
Csf:  What,ift  effected  Graccusf 
fyVrf,  I  haue  wroughtthefooie:>5V*7/£rt  comes  alone,  £hi» 

Lady  keeps  the  women  company* 
^a-tf.Tufhjwecle  hauc  a  roam  fcandy  furnifht  with  lights 

that  iTull  further  it.  Cc/iVVhatfo-  ndisthat? 
Acttr.  I,would  ye  fo£iineenter?ile  further  it:  plcafe  it  your 

Maieftie  to  accept  what  is  not  worth  acceptance?"  heere  are  a 
company  toGratulateihefenuptialsjhauepieparda  (how,  I 
fearenot  worth  thefigrUjif  youfhail  deeractogiuethcm  the 
beholding  of  it. 

C<ff.  Elfc  fhould  we  wrong  rheirkindnes  much:^r»//*f,be 
it  your  care  to  giue  them  k:ndctt  welcome,  we  cannot  recern- 
pcnce  their  loues  without  much  bcholciings. 

dent.  Now  for  the  cunning  vizard?ng  of  them.ck  tis  done*. 
H<7^:Now  we  /liali  behclde  thcrtiovves. 
Get    -A^lion  and  his  Dogslpray  Itipitcr. 

Enter  the  m<vk?  And  the  Song^ 
C  haunt  iirds  tneveric  bn(b 

The The  chirpin 

The  Linxct  *xd  the 

Oh  hov  they  begin^hArkfthat  kf  ]- 
'  Sell:  S  li'd  there's  one  bird  I  doe  not  like  her  voice. 

Sing  Againe  &  Exeunt. 
Hoftif.  By  my  troth  roe  thought  one  /hould  bemyhufbanJi 

I  could  euendifcerne  hii  voice  thorough  his  vizard. 
Cittie  vpifei  And  truely  by  his  head  one  fhould  be  mine. 
</*/:Andfurcly  byhirearesoncfhouldbcmy  fwcet  heart* 
Crf/i    Accutusj  on  haue  defer  ued  much  of  our  louc? 

But  might  we  not  breake  chc  law  of  fport  fo  farre,  ,, 
As  to  know  to  whome  our  thankes  is  due, 

By  feeing  them  vnmaskt,and  the  reafon  of  their  habit*? 
v&*/:Moft  willingly  my  Soueraignc,  ilccaufetheir  rcturne. 
Hofttt*  Oh  excellent  !  now  we  fhal  fee  them  vnmaskt.  Exit 
Get.ln  troth  I  had  good  hope  the  formoft  had  bene  Aclcon 

Vvhenlfaw  his  homes.  (not  a  wen  in  his  fore-head* 
Gh.mf*  Sure  the  nuddlemoft  was  my  husband/cc  if  he  haue 

Muter 







in  ber  Humor, 
E 

nter 

•  f/^:Godblcffcthce  noble  Cxfar,  &»lUhefcbraue  bride* 
l»rootncs  with  their  fine  little  dy-dopi>crs,thatlookc  before 

they  llccp  ro  throw  away  t 

Hol>i:>e,Cornut.wniynJghbo\H-,biitwelcpullofhis 

pcriliisu'tknow  me  by  my  nofe.lama  madmeric  grig,ccrne 

lomnkethy  grace  l.u'.£,h,  fir  ,sy«V//c.'/mygueft,aU  true  canaries 
thatluueitfccofgfapes,e;od  blciTcthy  hhicuie. 
y^«/.Hc.\  now  mine  Holt? 

Ho^Ha.haJfpieaieftjhaha.Cornutus.Cornutus. 

«^'c«r«  N  lyininehoUjhcercsamoatcinyoL-rcycto*       ^ 
So/iSl'id  Ih  pc  they  hauenotferuMmCiojby  tNr.'o/iiHy  art anafle,alht  Atfc,bvitthebcrt  ijlknow  whouidic,  t-  Ci 

ther  you  or  fomebody  elfc,  for  I  was  in  no  company  of  man-» 
kinde  clfc,by  gad  I  remember  «  as  wcl  as  if  it  were  done  now. 
//o/?:Touflialtanf,vcrcittomy  leige,ilenotbefomifufcd, 

ychauc  a  wrong  clement,  th«e*srireinmy  face^weclcmouc andafcend. 

1'mc  mifufd  the  mad  comrades  haueplaidc  thcknaues, lufticcmy  brauc  Caefar. 
j4cc*t.l\e  anfwcre  ye  mine  Hoft  :  pardon  grcatc  Cxfar, 

The  intent  was  merrimcnt,thcreafon  this: 
A  true  brow  bends,  to  fee  good  thingi  a  mifle, 
Menturndto  beafts,andfuch  arcyoumincHoft 
Sec  you  this,this  reprcfcntsa  bcaft, 
That  cannot  fee  his  (hame,&  fuch  are  you  mineHoft. 
lie  (how  ypu  clfe,you  area  Goatc,looke  hecre  ! 

Now  come  you,  this  is  your*s,  you  know  it,doeyounotf 
Howoldarcyoufarcyou  not  a  Goate  now? 
Shall  I  teach  thec  how  to  vica  wife  and  keepe  her? 
In  the  rankc  of  goodnts  linkc  her  to  thy  foulc, 
Dcuidc  nor  i*dt*itftmit)  be  her  and  flicc  ihcc^ 
Keepc  her  from  the  Serpeiu,lethcr  not  Gad 
Tocucric  Goffips  congregation; 
For  there  is  bluftiing  modcilic  laide  out, 
And  a  free  reyne  Co  fcnfual  turpitude, 
Giuen  out  at  length  and  lybidmous  aft  J, 
Frecchat4cach  giuing  coqnfUUad  fcnfurc. 

H  3 



Euerie  woman  in  her  Humor 
ifarerf,  fuch  art  thou^oate, 

Be  not  fo  fccure:andyou  my  graund  Cornutus, 
Thou  Ram,thou  fccft  thy  iliame  a  pent-houfc 
To  thy  eye-brow  es:  doott  not  glorie  in  it,doofi? 
Thou'ltlycinaTrucklebedjatthywiucsbedfeete, And  IcthcrgocaGofliping  while  thou  face-pert  the  ktchi Look,lhe  ftall  witneiTes  againft  ti^ee. 
Corn:  My  wife  there?  I  muft  begone  then. 
Acut.  Oh  fie,  betray  not  th  j felfe  fo  groiTely* 
Cor.  J  Pray  ye  pardon  me.        Acsnti  Idarcnot» 
C»n  I  fir,but  afterward  may  come  after  claps, 

"         ' '^i/nrln  Tr*lt  rnrtiierli Cll  enough. 
Accut*  Mifchic{cofthcDcuilljbcmannotallbca(l,doenot 

both  Hieetes  doe  not. 

w:I  warrant  this  fellow  has  as  nuany  eicsas  a  Lamprey,' hcccouldncucr  fee  (bfarre  into  the  vrorldelfe.       (well  yfaith 
Accu*  And  thou  pure  aflc,meerca(Te,  thy  cares  become  thec 
Set/.  I  think  you  ment  tomakcaMuilticnof  me>  you  fur  - 

nifli  me  with  a  good  eare. 
Accut.  Thou  defcmdftit,tfeoirtmakethyfelfcaCucckoW 

beitbut  for  company  fake,tbou  haft  long  cares,  and  thinkeft 
them  ho  tnes,thy  conccitci  cuckolds  thce,thou  art  iealicusif 
thou  fecft  thy  wiucs  With  another  mans  palme. 
And  foolcjthy  flate  in  that  fence  isthe.bcfhthou  art  ciafpt  with 
fimplicitic3(agreat  badgeofhoncftieifor/hepoorcfoolc  has 
paundhercloatnes  torcdeemcthy  vnthrifdncs:belealiou$  no 
more,vnlc(Icthouit  wcatc  thine  cares  ftill,for  all  Hull  be  well 
and  you  (hall  haue  yout  puppie  againe. 
Get.  Shaiil?by  my  troth  Iftiallbebtholdingtoyouthem 
ACH--  Now  to  yeali>  be  firmaments  cottars^ 

Be  ftars  to  Firmaments,and  as  you  are 
Splcndent,fobe  fixediooc  wandring,oor 
Irregular,both  keeping  courfe  together, 
Shine  »ot  in  pride,and  gorgeous  attire* 
When  clouds  doe  faile,the  pole  where  thou  art  fixt* 
Obey,chcrifh»honor,bc  kindc  enough, 
But  let  them  wcarcno  chaogcablc  flurTej 
Kccpf  themes  fadl  bgcome  your  ft  ate, Comely, 







Euerie  woman  in  berUumor 
Comely,and  to  crccpc  ere  they  goc. 
JLetthcmpartakcyotirioycj,and  weep  with youj 
Curie  not  the  fnarlesthatdwel  vponthcfebrowes, 
In  all  things  be  you  kindc  of  all  enough, 
gut  let  them  wcare  no  changeable  ftufT<r. 
Hofti  ForeGodamadfpirit. 

f/«y?*  Will  yc beleeueju, hatfuch  a bisket brain'd  fellow  as 
this  faics?he  has  a  mouth  like  a  double  cannon;tl\e  re  pott  will 
be  heard  ill  ore  thet^wnc. 

Ci.'tie  vfift ;  I  warrant  he  ranne  mad  for  Ioue,be caufe  no  £0^1 
face  could  endure  the  fight  of  him,  andcucrfincehcrailesa- 
gainft  women  likeawhotfliot* 

Lev*  Na^nayjvve  muft  haue  allfricndcs* 
larriog  difcords  arc  nornanbge  mufick, 
Throw  not  Hymen  in  a  cucklfoole,dimple 
Your  furro wed  browe«,fincc all  butmirchwasmcnt,  ] 
Let  vs  not  then  conclude  in  difcontent* 
Say,{Kall  we  all  in  friendly  ftrainc 
Meafureour  paces  tobed-ward? 

T»l.    Will  lercnti*  follow? 

Tereni   If  Tullj  be  her  Leader* 
H*#.'Good  blood$,good  fpiritSjlet  me  infwerefor  all,none 

fpeakebut  mine  Hoft,hee  has  his  pels  and  his  xdypols,  hii 
times  and  his  tricki,hisquirke$  and  his  quilits,  and  his  clemifc 
anddemcntr6ns,Godbleffethec  Noble  Carfjr,  andalhhefc 
brauc(pirits>1am  HoftofthcHobby,Cornutusismy  neigh* 
bour:  Graccuw  mad  fpmttAce»i*nt  my  friend,  Sir  Scilhcet 
is  my  gue(t,al  mad  comrades  of  the  true  feed  of  troy,  that  louc 
juiccof  Grape*:  we  arc  all  true  fricnds,merric  him  liue  long> 
let  the  Pipers  .Jtrilcc  vpilc  daunce  my  cinqucpace,  cuta 
loft  my  braue  capers,  whirlc  about  my  toe,  doc  my  tricks 
abouc  groupie  kilTcmy  fwccc  hoftc(Te,makc  a  curtcfie  to  thy 
grace,God  blcflc  thy  Maieftie,and  the  Moufc  (hali  be  dun» 

C<?)  :Come  wife, will  you  dance  ? 
Fr,yV:IlenotdannceI,ajuftyou  come  ttthc  Court  tohaue 

homes  feton  vour  hcadJl  could  hauc  done  that  at  home. 
//*/?:  Ijl,bc  ruldc  at  this  time,what,for  one  metric  day  wclft 



erie  woman  in  her  Humor 
Davnce. 

~J-  Gentfes,wec  tfnnke  yee all ,  the  night  hath  fpcm Ms 
youth,and  drowfie  Morpheus  bids  vs  battell, 
We  will  dcfic  him  fliU,weelc  kcepc  him  out 
While  we  haae  power  to  doeitjfoundyour  lowdeftnoifc, 
Set  forward  to  our  chamber* 

Gr«z«  Aduancc your  light, 
C<ef.  Goodi^fttoaU. 

Omn.    God  giuc  your  »racc  God  night.  Exemt 
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